
(Dally WMra •talT VlMta)
SIGN NARKS SPOT — The q)eech and hearing teats of pre-school diOdren wOl start 
at 9 ajn. tomorrow in thf First Presbyterian Qiurch, 525 N. Gray, (xmducted \>y the 
Regionad Speech and Heafing Center of AmariOo. Tttts, by appointment only on Tues
day and Wedneaday, will be sponsored by the Junior Service League. Pictuied above 
are league members who will assist with behind-the-scenes duties, from the left, Mrs. 
Damarha Holt, Mrs.-Cariton Nance, Mrs. J mck Curtis and Mrs. James D. Evans.

The Messiah Is 
Well Received

An attentive audience of ap
proximately 2.000 persons la 
the Harvester FieMhouN S u n* 
day afternoon heard “The Met- 
•lah** presented by the Pampa 
Oratorio Chorus directed by Dr. 
Richard P. Goodie of Salt Lake 
City, Utah, director of the Mor
mon Tabernacle Choir.

The majesty of “The Meul- 
ah" was offered in three • parts 
beginning with “Prophecy and 
Narrative of the Nativity"; 
‘̂Christ’s Passion and Resur

rection": and “Man's Hope of 
His Own Ressurection.”

The 187-vokc choir, augment
ed by the Pampa Hi^ School’s 
A CappsQa Choir sad a 13-piacs 
srebsstra, fsatnred U soloists.

Troops Shifted 
To Back Marines

Ma^ matt. Mrs. Maicelm Mc
Daniel, Mrs. Peggy Pstrkk,' 
Miss Elena Donald. Ifiu Roae- 
mary Lawlor, Sam D. Allen. 
Mrs. Lonals Richardson, Mrs. 
Betty Garcia, Mrs. Evelyn 
Reed, and Ted James.

Accompanists were Tracy D. 
Cary, choirmaster • organist for 
St Vincent dePaul CathoUe 
Church and Mrs. Fidelia Yoder 
ef the First Presbyteriaa 
Qatrch.

Dr. Condie’s appearance in 
Î mpa was under the ausptcee 
ef the Pampa Fine Arts Aseo- 
datioa. He was accompanied to 
Amarillo this momlag for a 
flight back to his home in Utah 
by Cary and Mrs. Yoder.

“The Meeiiah"  was the first 
part of s three-part series in s 
’’tpring Arts Fsstival" spoil- 
Sirsd by ths Fine Arts Associa
tion. Part II wUl bs a Homa- 
Att Tsar on May 7 and Part lU 
a Arts and Craft Fab- May U- 
14 in Coronado Canter.

SAIGON (UPI) -Ths U.S. 
Milltsry Command today said 
units of the Army’s crack 1st 
Air Cavalry Dlvisloo havs been 
rushed to beef op Maxine forces 
battling North Vietnamese iafa- 
slon attempts.

The announcement of the 
dramatic troop movement from 
the Central Highlands to the 
North-Sooth Vietnam border 
area came as 1T.S. effldals for 
the first ttme aiftaowledged a 
“litfla Maglhot Bne" i# being 
buUt eathe Iroatier.

The shift of the troops'Aho 
developad the art of iielicopter 
wartere foBowed th« dispatch of 
tha Amy’s snUse t,(XX>ciaB

WASHINGTON (UPI) Amid congressional charges of 
“shocking laxnass,” In ths î iace program, flvs astronauts 
were summoned to testtfy tonight in the House invasUgatlon 
of the tragedy which claimed flie livea of the Apollo 1 team.

Astronauts Frank Borynan, Alan B. Shbpard, James Mo 
Divitt, Donald K. Slayton and Walter Schirsa faced (fuestion- 
Ing iw a House space subcommittee conducting an inquiry 
into the flsry deathrof three of their co-crewmen. i

House C q M tee  
Sets Hearings On 
S ^ T a x liK e

RuUd Accid«ntMl
BORGER -  Jiuttes af Iks 

Peacs 9sm Wstsoa ruled sect- 
dental dsstti dus to sbsekkMd 
neposere Sunday In ths dssih of 
Chsrks B. Hatchiason, 41, af 
Borger, who drownsd Ssttô lny 
In Lsks Marsdith.

An autopsy was not psiform- 
od. Hutchiasia disd early atur- 
day whan Um It • foot beet in 
which he and thrss stlMr com- 
pankns wees flsiiinf espeiaed 
is Lake MiiediUi.

Tbs bsdy was found about 
•:S0 S.M. Saturday la about 
eight leebea of wetsr, chief 
park rangar Hugh Baaitla aa^

190th light lafantry Brigade to 
the troebled northern provinces.

A special commonlinM from 
haadqnnrtars of Gen. wiUinm C. 
WestiiMMelaad, U.S military 
Commander in VUmam, said 
tha forUfled̂  barrier on the 
borders was' being set up to 
"make military tmraaloa appre
ciably more coatly and to 
increase the penalty ef infUtra- 
tion" for the North Vietiuimese. 
It cited the "positkming of at 
least three North Vietnamese 
army divisionŝ ’ in and near the 
DamiUtaiixad Zmc' (DMZ) di
viding tha Viatnamg.

Tha mass- troop ahifis fol* 
lowed aaajte surprim Commu
nist aasauEs m  ntUad mtlttary

Rep. John W. Wydler. R-N.Y., 
a member of ths House Space 
Committac. charged today that 
the laxnass of Apollo progfilta 
managers to the obvious danger 
of a iBoachhig pad fire was 
shocking.* ^

I Wydler was highly oritica] of 
AUSTIN (UPIi — Gov. Jofanja report prepared by the 

Cotmally says ralstag the sUte v.tloaal Aoranautics and Space 
sales tax in Tsxaa is sat nac-
assary. Nevertfaalass, the House. . .  . . .  . . .
tax committee ie scheduled to md cUimed it was a
hear this weak two proposals te “graywash** of the tragedy, 
raise the aalas tax. ftfed te fix tha respoesi-

Tha bearing is scheduled Tuaa-: tu. raihirM*/w-Kill .wi— .u.— -,tn ter aay of the failures,

la aUiar davatopmewli,
Vtat OsDf terror trap 
ad 10 UA. aaroteaaaan antf kapl 
about ISO othara pinned down In 
a Saigdb Mitt today. U Jt. 
■pakaameB alM' reported the 

Accidental  
of friendly South- 

Vlatnamaae. .

State Traffic 
Deaths Low 
For Weekend
By United Press teteraatisaal 
lYaffic fatalitlae remained rtf-

and Cartes Garda, wera treat 
ad for exposure after foir ether 
flsharmaa (aund them standlag 
ou 'the ahora near where flia 
bout had drtftod.

Fuaaral swicas for Me. Hut 
chlaaoD ware haU this 
Ing.

day. One bill tha committee will I 
bear witaesaas on would raise Tydlw «•«. •wi “may raise

than
the Warren Cemmtulon Report 
(on the Kennedy assassinatien) 
did on earth." '

Wydiar'gdd.tbat with six of 
the, eIgM members of the board 
of ioqulry from NASA their 
iMpiî  appeared to be "a 
‘sweeUteart* type. of arrange-

The aaaate space c<uam)ttee 
today praasad its Own investiga
tion of the Jan. 27 Are and 
Bummoaad NASA Administrator 
laiuaa E. Wabb for questioning.

Webb hu coma nader heavy 
fire daring the ccugraasional 
imrashgaUou. but astronaut

to Testify 
Inquiry

Ghana C o u p lS g
A l l .  • r  *1 ! On Moon Surface

f  \  I ^ T  I *  ^  I I C t  CAPE KENNEDY (UPI) -
I I C #  I I I  U  I I  I I ^  America’s Surveyor i  moos"  w e b  ■ ■ naam I ■ todmy toward a huiar

* I landing Wednesday to scan and
ABIDJAN, Iv(R-y Coast (UPI) p̂lacad under arrest and would scratch by remote control tha 

—The military government of b« court martialed I obscure terrain Apollo astro-
Ghana today put down ^  ^  may visit,
bloodlets coup staged by a| Inspector Ofueral John  ̂ rotating television’
group of you  ̂ army officers,! ****̂ *y» *■ • special broadcast camera and a versatile power 
Radio Accra reported. I monitored in this neighboring, shovel, the three-legged spa<»-

It Indicated the rebels may taidt , craft ranks as the nation's meal
hava been inspired by exiled p ^  . I ambitious step yet to pave the
President Kwamc Nkrumah. * “  ceramanow m me maaned landings thM

Nina hours after announcing, decade,
that the governmeat of G e n .  h*"minad loyal to tha National Surveyor t left earth 40 
Joseph Ankrah had faUen.! Uberatjea Council." minutes late at 2:Qft a m. EST
Ra^ Accra said the "small | ^  aUo is vke ^<^7 loUowlng a
group ef military officers" who ^  -lunrU orwon **̂ ,000 mile coarse »̂ward aTillrli #fcK ««« |W»ld« of the councU, •ntefliftmie laadlag on the eastern

the populatioa to remain calmlJorUon of th? Ocean of Stormi 
and assured the people of the-around • p.m. Wadaasday. 
tiny nation on the upper west' The bairca, pock-marked 
coast of Africa that "the lunar- plain is a potential 
authorities of the countr/ arc 
carrying on their full duties."

<he abortive coup were •‘■'“ ĝentle laadlag on tlAdmiaistratioa (NASA) boardlJT:------ --------- ------- ---------|the populatioa to remain calm portion of the Ocean

Pampa Suffers
the sales tax from two per cent | more questions, ia >̂ace 
to two and ftva-tentfas per cant.
The otte*would raise U.to 
tnrae per cent. • "  -

Both measures aracoosidesad 
itaa^s to ba used U Onaal- 
ly's flva-part tax package — 
which (teds not iaduds a sales 
tax-4atl to pam ar.ils 
quite.

aagga HBbyisU-hapa 
luhkb-1̂ '  teeraaaa 
tax teateaduf acoaptiag Coanai 
ly’s gropoaals for higher taxes 
on aatursl gas production, cor- 
porMe fraachiaes and gasoline.

If Bte Lagislatara paaaaa tha 
0170 IbQlien toaebsr pay niaa' 
teat 0M Senate Educatioa Com- 
mittgiS has recamaModed, Cosh 
aalM tax hill would ba about 
9120 jailliea short. The state 
sales ,tax Is the only likely 
aouroe far that kind ef moocy.

IBaidcrs kavc twen saying tha 
Texas State Tsachsrs Associa- 
ttau is wKQag to wait until M l 
for tha big raise, but TSTA wtt- 
neiaes didn’t aound that puliaat 
at the Sanata heaiing. "We can- 
not wait two yaars," said Dr.

Tha teat Ashing this waakend, but'Joo B. McNlal. WieWto Fahs
Wadi OinaapItT̂ Cread BtNoi

Pope) Connission Favon UMig 
Cathok Ban on Conitaceplion

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UPI) -jdireussed a complete theotegy,*^
A majority of a commiaaioa' of marriage and another which'
astablished to advise Pope Paul was iutanded tir rafqte opposing ■ ** Texas City (Hka.

ddent helped push Taxes' 
tout deadi couat upwards.

A United Press Internatioaal 
count which began at 0 . pA- 
Friday and en ^ at mididght 
Sunday ahowad at toast 27 per- 
■SM'mad vtetootty in tha state. 
Of theee. IT Aed to trsMc ae- 
cideato.

J D. Shidsr, 20, Jooeph Belas 
Oê MU, 44, and John J. Derw- 
nun, 49, an af Houaloa, were 
killed Friday nigto in a ptana 
crash nsar RaynMxidvflto.

nrae nasd drowned la Gal-

ac- schad suparlntaadcBt 
vte-

Second Traffic 
Death of Year

Funeral servlcea were held at 
2 p.m. today for Howard J. 
KtthUnann, 41, of 709 W.- Fraa- 
cis, who died Sunday night in 
Highland Gaaaral Uocpital ae 
tha rasutt eC a car adtodsat-ia 
Paaopa, Ap̂ MO.

Kuhlmaaa'is tha seoaad traf
fic fatality to Paatrpa for MT. 
P. 0. Saadart died Jan. S ef 
injuriaa raetivad in ins aedieat 
with a Pampa police car Jaa 21.

At this same tuna a year ago 
Pampa had racordad oialy ana 
traffic death.

Senrieea for Kuhlmann, to- 
Borman objected Sunday to j jured whan his vehicle struck 
nteUaf anyone, inctoding the the rear of aaottwr ear in the 
space agMKy etdaf, a scapegoat 
for the Capa Kennedy disaster.

“Never have I sarn safety 
tacrifloed for aayUiiBg." Bor
man said in a totovision 
iatervtow (bsuea and Answers 
-ABC).

Borman said tvaryona con- 
naetod -with the space program 
must share the blame.

The brbadcast said the coup i

landing site for tha first Apollo.. 
nuMNi explorers aad has beau 
scouted twice from above by

Kwamc Nkrumah.”
“But be most know that the

on birth control recommendod
that tha Roman Catholic Church 
lift Its ban on cootracoptfon, tha 
National Catholic Rciwrtar said 
today. . .

T2m weekly newqMper uid in 
a'’copyrighted stoi7  that 
ntoJority aad minority reports 
af the commission worn Miv- 
9md to Pope Pan! June 91,1119. 
Ms has not issued ■ raBag ahd 
the reports had baan kapt 
secret.

“As products . of a group 
namad to asoM Pops Paul the 
reports hava only advisory 
itatus.” the Reporter said. “But 
they crystslUM long years of 
debate and uBdarUae the 
gratrtty af tha «Mlsk« ha

views.

The* majority anil adaottty 
reporti both mira (MbBtead 
tha Raportar. Tbay NMifo 
almoet no dlacussiOK M 
terras el eoatraceptW- Bmv- 
ar, aberttoo was ((eMf l Bad asl 
tteefltoafloo was “gdhanly to 
tw aacluded as a Bmos af 
raepOMibly avoidliig otoBcap- 
doM.**

Tha majority epipioa was 
preeantod  ̂ia a papW

Bote majority, rep^ argue 
teat the ohurch'e stefomauts ou 
contraception were never to- 
tended to be iatelliblf and that 
fresh thought has brought 

tho'mankliid aad tea ohurefa to a 
batter undarstaadiiig of the 
Issues, the Reporter said. Tho 
nowspaptr Is adMad and pub- 
ttsbed by layrneq..

The nuijorlty, ST libmal, 
report dealt at MngBi with tha 
needs af marriafe aud listed 
several reaeons fto IN posttfon: 
“Social chaiM Ib'iteatriineoy 
aad the e ^ lQ y  to the 
role of tea tetonaf; lowortag of 
Infant iMiteBty rate; new 
bodtoe of knowl̂ to to bfotote'* 
ptoSteotogy, eexuany and (tomo- 
•rtefcy; a dtengad aetimBte of 
tea vahte and raaMtog b f 
totoMto sexuality mnA ef conja- 
ite Mattoai: meat ef aU, a 
haAir grasp ef tea duty of mag 
te Bamantoa aad so artof te 
Sreghr perteettea tor tea Mte ef 
BM what ia gteeu to 

ibe cooservathto 
said. “Tha church 
ehsRige her answer bectugb. 
tee answer is true.

woman was rsscuad.
Tha victims ware’ Harry H(d' 

lings worth, 90, Westoy WUrkh, 
00, aad Nelsoas SeMaa, 90. •

MeMn Hanley, 90, of Houaton 
was kiltod Sunday when ha was 
hit by a truck.

Catbertoa Jo Blalseney, U. 
dlod Sunday at the Sheppard 
Air Poroa Bate of Injuiios sus
tained Friday niglg when tha 
motorcycte she was Hdtog col- 
Uded with a car on the Jneks- 
boro Highway. f - :

In a aimilar case Guadalupa 
Palta (bed of an injury which 
he suffered to a wreck Sator- 
dfV- ' ;i ' .

Midnight Deadline 
For Incqme Tax
WAIHlNGtON (UPI) -0(Mflr,levery twpayer. And no 

you’ve stoltod hmg enough. Gotlsbow K, ntochtoes arc 
out that form' lOtO and fill tt'bftter tean oma to catefatog tax

If it’s not in ibe mail by 
tonlfhL you’re to

trouble.
The Internal Ravenuc Sarvicc 

says several mlDfoir'of you sttl 
haven’t fitod a 19« ineome tax | who fahp te fUc rathar qufokly, 
ratuin, aad the “Marttosburg Cohâ  Mid.

dodgers.
‘Ife are anttoowida 

automatic data pracstsing and 
wo can pick up mast anyone

1390 bloek of N Hobart, 
held in Carmicbaal • Whattoy 
Colonial Chapel.

Rev. Sam Huiaey of St. Mat
thews Episcopal Church o f f i- 
dated. Burial will be to Em
poria, Kan., camatery.

Kuhlmann bad lived to Pam- 
pa the past flva yasrs and bad 
worked as a car salesman to 
White Dear.

Ha was a veteran of World 
War n aad bad rcctived tha 
Purpto Heart aad Disttoguished 
Sarvict Award.

8urviv(ws' toctnde his w i f a, 
Cherry, one daughter, Paulette, 
two sons, Bryan and Danny, all 
of tha home; his mother, Mrr. 

doubt'L. N. Kuhlmann, Emporia. 
HMM-h Kan.; four sisters, Mrs. Bill 

Gaaertsfelder. Craeton, Iowa; 
Mrs. Earl Guilst, Otfowa, Kan.; 
Mrs. E. M. HolUster Jr.. BouM- 

withier, Colo.; Mrs. Jack Frost. Bm- 
poria, Kan.

attemir. “may hav* iteased or 3 s mission U to make sure It 
is sale for men.

It will Brst photograph tea 
lurroundtof lan(lscapt and than 
unfurl its steel-tlppad dirt scoop 
to dig ditches up ta It tochae 
deep to tha mooa’s surtnea, 
imaih recks tee slse of a brlei 
and BBOva. largar saaa 
what’s ondtoapath.

Tha first staffs sf 
Ft mlsslsa sppesked ftowlsas. 
Within 4i mtoutas sftar tea 
Aery blastoff, tbs 2.20-paund 
ipaoacraft had. uafoldad Ba 

tspidory legs, daployod Hs vital

pfoplo are determined 
to prevent )us return." K said.

’Iha coup laadort trted to 
arrest the . awn who eusted 
Nknnneh Ibet year.

Nlawmib. h0̂  Kria^te stola
Gutosa, was orer*

thrown as president by (ton. 
Ankroh’f'Junta, on Feb. 24. Ml. 
while to was vtsiting Commu
nist ubina. Hs has" baan 

hava baao tryjag to 
cnmaback

roportod to < 
orgaaĵ  a c

Tl- I” **®** Ita ftoasyTha young ofAoan involved in pauels toward tho onargr
today’s coup attempt wer# lad | ‘
te.. f a re rererere«rererere >by Lt (fol. Asaaae,. a paratroop 
commander, an infantry eom- 
mandsr named Asaato, aad an 
artUtory ofAcar namad Aclw- 
pong.

They appercntly held the 
upper hand for a short dmc. 
Using (he 3rd InfSBtry Re
giment, the rebels tbok eootrol 
ef Radio Accra and announced 
a takeover.

I "to far. sb good.’*' -sail 
Surveyor Program Manager
Benfemto Milwtoky.

Stin ahead wan the opudM 
mid-way Btoertog maniubup 
tonight that its >redecassor. 
faitod last Saptamber and tea 
tricky landiDg scquonca naadad 
to ease ft onto tea moon with 
leu force thaa a paraebuttst 
dasesading to earth.

r

It a comes hrem a baidwaea 
stare wa hare R. Lswlt Hdwe.

(Adv.K

Escaped .Convicts Fool All 
At Gov. Maddox's Reception

ATLANTA (UPI) -The four 
met ia dirty west dothu 
attracted some etteudon ta tec 
line of wdl-dressed visitors 
waiting ta meet (tov. Lester 
Maddox during a p0Mfo recep
tion at tea eaacutire mansion 
Sunday.

dw observer thought they 
were "beatniks ’* Another sug- 
garied teoy were members of a 
milttaat protest group.

But ao are apparently gave 
sacoiBd

INSIDI TODAY’S 
NIWS ’

......... ' WMiHy
L* wwo• a a a'a• aw

2
... • 7 

4Comics  ̂I ...ft 14 •crasawert
BdKdriat

I e a 0a * w e h a o a 0 e%o V
v^” ■ .f

E •.,'. #

Womnu's NeWs I

• • • • • e » 00 t a « « a

monstsr" is standing by to 
Aagor naymw who doddu not 
to boteor ssndiag on# ia this 
yenr. * ,

The doadUat for M 6 returns 
to be in the mail Is two days 
later than the standard April IS, 
whtoh fen dn Satarday this 
year. Mmy’ ltove wailed uatU 
teb tost minute, out most ril 
wtil pay.  ̂ *

“ ‘nwre a ft not many paople 
nhe cboaaa m  ta AtotOf P*7 
aad wv hev| a very effective 
machtoery'’ for brtoging teem 
to. nui OomiWestooer BhMdon 
ft C M  chid. '

The ntolt effaetire IRS attet
-te

eMâwrekCm 8 raoiter tax (
hid^ 0way to tiie MI

This y«hr for the Arsi time. 
Bw tnoastor Is checkiBg up on

thought Not oviR.lfaddox. He 
liiook their hands In routtoe /  
faBrion ar (boy passed hhn It 
the reception Itoe.

Then a woman with tea men 
appro a chad Mtd. Maddox, 
staiidtog besida her husband. 
Hit men, Mrs. Albert Hill taM. 
were escaped priaoners who 
wanted to see Ibe gsrernor.

Mrs. Maddox qniekly had 
Highway Patrolman Lt itevr 
Polk taka tha priiiy ap tala 
euatody.  ̂  ̂ '

After tee reeeptfon endad.T* 
Maddex met wRh the priaonere 
and heard their eqmptotou ef' 
mistreatment at tee wnkteaon 
County Prison Farm.

‘If thay're talltog tha truth, 
this camp ought to bo shut 
dowa," said Maddax. “I baltovw 
there is a lot ef truth to their 
stalenwnts.**

R.T. Bridfu, warden ef te« 
WilMiison C6nnty camp, denieV 
the charges of ndstreatment

‘A aiggar will tell a lie." 
Bfiagre said.
gate. Send (he 
ready for him.”

•ftN BteANCBOO “ PBACE FAIR" _  Thouaaruhi of antUVlctfMm demonstrators 
nmrohed in downtown Snn Frandeon Shturday in a war protest parade, enooute to 
K e w  Stadium (4 mllee away) (o  a “ pcnc^ fair." Police eatlmated 25.(XX) pereoita 
(one Bource aald TO.OOO) participated'to the parade, the larfeaf peace demonstration 
ta Wari Coast htetoor- a  . < •

fm
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Cheler tealgM.

Lew tenipi. «
High ti i i nwugpf iri to* s
shMH to tehtesiitefte Ii i-
aad tntit
leek for Wsiasaday; Pi 
cirady
tlMc tenatorehawere.
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Unusual Invffe! . . .Stirs Up Curi(«tyl

 ̂ • « # « «

DBAA ABBY: 1 rMMlIy rt̂ 4oe« •

CONOIC RECEPTION —  Mr. ond Mr&. George B. O w  Jr., cnt«fto«ned with o recap* 
her« In the«r horne. 1912 Chortee. on Soturdoy evening honoring Dr. Richord P. Conchc, 
director of fhe_ Mormon Tobemocle Choir of Soft Loke Oty, Utoh. Or. Cond*« directed 
the Pornpo Orotorio Choir in o oretenfotipn of "The M eutoh" Sieidoy ofterrvion in the 
Harvester Fieldhoutc. The prescntotion is Port I of o three-porf'Spring Arts Festivol 

by the Pompo Fine Arts Anociotion Pictured obove f f  Mrs. Cree, choir* 
0# the Port II Home Art Tour; Ted Gikm /in e  Arts Aeaociotion coordinotor; Dr. 

lie; Mr. Cree, presidant of PFAA.

iMve Che riftot Is tell a pe- 
T V  OLD Mrs Jahe Doe pil WHOM ta wvde to her htrlĥ  

the piraaere ef foer day party* I woeld like T«ar«p* 
at eackiails aod wg* Mae ie pciat: 

per for the WSm Mrs JMia HEK MOIMER
Dee. e t c ... ’'  , DEAR MOnBER: naee

R noored me I kaae a e r  chccts fee * e  leachBr! tke k 
frieeds Joise and Mary Doe had shvlieeij oMCh oMre eader*
SoOce a gackie Mexican di- Maadhsg (haa yae. The pehi ef 
eerce. aad R was rweoced that havtoi heee left eel edi ie> 
diha e«s ialtreeUd ie* a lady esate opflh thoee itx ■Mashed 
fre« New Yack, bet hear hbeet chRfhee ka« aRcr the IH  Bm  i
thie« heaa IwpMlea hy theat wha al* Recnm.

Do yea Mak tt M eeraal Mr leaded. >PhyM.1
aa ez-wtlie te be each a goad -------  lua
sport? DEAR ABBY: My beat giri Laoeer.

DE.\R SHOCKED: Ne. Rs aa« fhead bas started to vrfte to Kk^ jr. 
“ aoreaT* —* bat Vs alee. The my boy fricad who ■ away at 
Mstort of MM tram  coMd la- ceflege. She says * e  *1Mes" Ie 
dkate that escryhady*s happy- write Miers. 
fPJ. Dea't he aerprkisi  M the He feels that he mutt aeswer 
New Mrs Dee eMsetaMi the her letters as she ie asy bast 
Old Mrs. Doc aad a aesriy ic* Mead, yat he ie scry bvy aad 
fMrcd Jeha.) | rcaOy docast care to com a' —  I poad with her.

PEAR ABBY: My dsnghtor ie 1 wish she wooM fiad

H aaih  
t  la lha

'ef m *. Bay Tlmliy* 
M s. N. a  CMde Md the ds-

jSctmlitnff

9 f MBK G. J. BOYD
' ‘ a ■

Girl

r .a :

{ Brownict of Troop IS are: ,
bccca Campbell, Cathy Ovloe, 

ea her badge Jody Kepler, Rhonda IWaer,  ̂
I of Becky Taaaer, Cheryl jlieGtB, *  ̂
each Tanuny Martin, Kim Saider.

__The pur- Usa Smith, Jaet Youag. Rhea*
Ykaep Camper da Jcakms. Cammy Holder, Ra- 
«  aad practioe becca OTfeal aal Veda Wyatt. 
Had to kaow to Also eticnding wma: Kett mti 

The Jr. ICkc Saider. O aif TSmmr aad 
 ̂ . iar AprU Karca Camphsfl. CheperoaH,^
M 9M  wm pravldc braops tbc wtre: Mr aad Mrs. Jewett IM>

"  opportuBSty to aara Ids badge dcr aad Ifr aad Mrs Chartoi ?  
? ’ . ^  y.fM d aha laqatamaeali oa other Taaaer. R ie atoe to have the^» 
^ „^ * * 1 h a ttp e  ttackyHd Pha. Poet fathers takMf4part ia GM -« 
■■■K, jee Ibovalii Omumw Oheerver Oat. ScouOM. i

I Pampa Public 
j Sdiook Manu

Tbaselsi, Gypsy, 
Osok.

J fgg Qig

Is the foiatb grade aad she re- boy tricad to writo to. aad leave
eaetty bad a birthday party. 
She took the iavitatiam to 
school aad passed them oat to 
the ciassmates she waatod. 
Thmc were 44 kids ia her dam 
aod she wanted oaly M of them 
at her party.

After the party her teacher 
called me aad told me that my

How

I daughter shoald NOT have raa 
'passed oat her lovitaUaiis at hasc M

1 tell her this withoai 
■rti^  ew  frieartttop? 1 doat

HIGH SCHOOL SENIOR 
DEAR SENIOR: If a calegr 

aae reatty deeeaY waH to eaa*

acd Ms girt ttlead to

school antosi she iasiled ALL 
I the kids ia her dam.

PdL ScU  2 ) ^ ^  Dc
to wtlle to 

r YOUR sate

sooM Rat he’s 
OW Nsakc.

It tor HB

ôpic I ' CONPIDCNT1AL TO -TROU* 
iBLED”  IN ANAHEIM: Aoy

M s W. R

‘at a The soty dUaeatmg

he pals a dcH la TOUR Jaw.

I da* Board ef Ragmrts bad roqoired or cooteat of a prayer Sack an-,, There were Ml Daochters ^
Lm  BUe readiag to the Abdiiigdoa 'therity may proolds or persad registered. It was aBaonaced ̂

of School dtotiict m Peoasylvaato ,^ t a r r  omtirioatioa oaly conferoace win be «
led _  were to vtolatiai ef Article 1| . ' DaUao. Mrs HilTs report coa- J *
of ef tbe Uetted States Coostitatioa. ^  “  “  «FFW ^ty Mr aU gH

coBc-noed Chrfatiaa Aowrieaas . ____ So|
by Asaociatc Josttcc to sapport the rastocatioa ef e ^

• Cafetene. Stow arc vital freedom Isr AmeticaM ** I'v l  r . J tsiww Jr
^ » ^ » « « « » ^ to writetol^ How has the woeM

t a hv Seaotor Esarett Dtokaoa of reprooeatatlves to Coa- i^ n er Kirby. Joba Skalty. Har- uaisai yai
•r^Id  a e A w o d -  •“  ^  Abhy. B «  MMO.

■Me .wadtag to meal to the Coastitolkm tl iBt _  I •! £ ! : !
***•• ^  Stales to pmail I S e h o a l l L o a  EBa Pattorsoa aad lUMh i ,joh a

ThmKmeo|HBff. Mrs. Claire Rosm «f,
Seheol at Ta-'AmardIa wM a gead, |

jmeeme. RC. Ik e *  acheels arw| The aest misH^ wB be Mayl Pbr Akhy’s biiktot, "R  
hM sgsla' SMtoftaad whotty by Re DAR. gm at 1S:S0 pm. at Jackaoa's Rosa a LaeMy WsBRag.- 
naeototloa A ptod^ w *  atoa made tor ta- CaMmU for Mtallaltoa M ofB-i SLM *  Ahby. ■ *

. Oat- Scoottof.
and Writ- Aaother active Gttl Scoot >

_ ________.BircaMats father is Stave Odom. Boy
ly be oampictad dariog Scoot Executive ef the Adobe , 

racdv- Walls Cooadl . Mrs. Odom .
________________ .jat da- ioM Mrs. E. B. Soitth, Jr an
of R b mBat dorkM Re leaders of IVoop S7 Aa active, 

t f i^  Jaaier ttoep from HeraM Maoa
_  ___  troop School Mr Odom VM thalr la>̂  ^

a troop Bst tor, structor duriag tbdr “Camp 
r the seeded srti- SkiUs’’ Day last modh oa lha -y 

a m  ra men i cits warv  ̂ Leaders Billy Davis Raacfa. Tkto busy
ihwaM be certaia to secure par- troop has made a puppoC thaa-

nm oat coaacat and rneni 11 trip par- tor from n Girl Scout Cookto. 
i w s  JVTctm nam_ mioetoa tltt» tor their troop to Carton aod had a show dortag. 
w omw riM be HigShlr m mead this Comp- i troop mooting, decorated egg
vremsK r. scorot I ene_ Shells before Easter, collected,

****-ir- ^Sk Drowato Troop IS appeared oo aad presented books for tbe
s Awww oomm the Sherrif BtU tefevoioa show cMhIren’s ward to Highland

km Soaday mnraiag- . . Jt had Gcaerai Hospital M thsir sm- 
taped ttto miuatog before vice projea. The girls ara 

dariiM f̂ keto oatMW to AmarUls. working on the Observer badge - 
_ .« 4  -IT- They had a tear of Re TV sta- aod are busy makiac “Nataro

Hum am **®“ * Botdea s Dairy, ale taacb Observatioo Catoadars”  lor the
oocoioK lot Tkompsap Park, visited the mooth of AprO. Interest atvar

**** rwsn eSSZ » o . nda tht tfd* at Woader- lags where planniag of this sort 
Ro aaM AnastmoaS Osaier. tear- to included in troop msetiags. 

tAMAg _ cd the asrport and was shown Thanks to the *‘Scooting 
* t!S m •III throogh oat of the major airliae Odoms".

plaaos. Sfloads like a basy day Members of Troop S7 are: Gay 
aad the leader, Mrs. JeweQ aad Marie Cady, Debra Erwia. - 
Saider, is busy makiag plaas for | Aieta Hall. Margaret Hanktos, ' 

(Re troop to take another aextiTeresa Hayaes, Barbara Her- 
yaar, Min. Snider had baea a |rtac, Kristie Laagham. Etotoe

a M SAKXX

CAwrt*

MAXM

W1U 1AM a msT
:,Girl Scoot Odom. Kathy O'NeaL April 

Linda Shulx. Susan SmiR mid 
Marie Tliomas.

« - 1

•• M y  _ 
to aR pohtic

Prsqrer

Women SuherWin Mima BtiTAiioiireply, ea-

re-

Science Shrinks Piles AMthout Suigery Stops itch—Relievi^ I^ n
...Eaoapt b  Uanmuil^ Sovare Or

New Tark, N. T. (taMtol): 
ScioaM kas faaad a saacial 
f*rmala.wtth tba abUky. Ja

SAYS:

**He haa tMI e * ! •< CsMtttattoa HM to WasMog-'
to a ratigtoas oae sodikm. DC.

■ M Mrs. A. D. K Ib. regeot whe 
to aa way moMItatos sa attcaded the t ale coaforeace of 

sf a stole rel- the Texas Soeisly of the Daagh- 
He woSeadi that fiaedom tors ef Re Aasaricaa Rsvola- 

lyar *  parties- ttoo. held March M-U-M ■  the 
to prayer to perhaps Re ShsrHca UacalB of 

St sf ear fracdoom. He gasa h *  report 
m that agnostics and athe- 
meppomaBtormsof rai-

rkwlds, stay iuk lag. aad 
raltova aaia withoat sargsey 
exeept m aaasaally oevara

laftoei bWbOsi

Inlya yeavsat hg thw lafsrlisai 
la«'

i t

She said the coofe

V  t i l I m waa as mme re
G.

ties. R g*vaB aa
aHkMkM(r*B<

_  ^  ^  \ Dick from ABcytoa. T ea*, the 
'  Male rage* M the T ea* Soda- 

^  j ty presided ever the Oeafer-

Mrs. im a m  Haary SoDhram 
la aa Jr. of ScarsdM, NY

of Mm NatimmI Society.

This Week's
rS«W| SPECIALGood'W , W «l. TIh»,. 

Aorfl IB̂I%20

Pop Biq Burger
H R . Groond BeM .Lettwto.

ORAMGE , GRAPE ^̂ ISct

w eH 's

At
eaa ea March Util. Mn PhyMe

banqpot at T:M pja March

Ar. sf Re HeM*a Rapifal CM- 
top. PaM F. HoMy, R *st

NASA

f hide am'toad on tim mm 
aM  w « tandetv o * wM  
cratt tor the rstura trip *

TYlO nnrfS rnOmM

D r iv e d  Inn
Cart E  Lowmnee, Owntr

North Hobort MO 4-2601
PolHtfy btri firmly 

ocM m  othtir chlldfwn 
it it iNim Ihtiy g o  
hoffti. ^

Oeftiert Bulard has worked 
wHh Soathwastem Ban 
for 39 years

■t,

U^s seal a lot o j dumga m tdtpfmt stn iu m
'nrhey*vcddtoiedy baea for the better.’* m ysklr.M hnl,eM fddkm aa Si .

. Tesm “ It hHi’t bcea tea maay years ago that we were a *  settiag poles wdR 
rapes aad aralm, Thm we’d get oae of thoee wet, heavy eaaws aad weM hsve to set 
them an ovw again. Now ear eqaipoWM is *  good m roa*l Sod aaywhera. 

onB I DoiaEr Dwnra c iw  awi mcfowBvw
get bemer eerviee mam ■ it‘i m ^n laW randesm iiaK  ton. IVhea

I smraed walk, k wm dHEcak to evea lacogatoe a vatoc «■ h liont PistaaK can. Now irii 
Bar ttictog acR* the roeoB.̂   ̂ a^mow'

W h * aboat the rkingw eoadag to the a m  SBycMi?*TR not mm^ kir. Wlhrd 
saye. *WcN« got Plctwcphoac aad the toser caanaf to A few pMiB. WhsR do yea go 

thentflgnem th e ir s  the Bmic.**

' -t-

l■t-
* H'i?..’-' ■ rt. A. 

, *
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V

Titles
ClHngeHinIs
htounanent

Th« Pampa Bridsa Tottrpa- 
mrat to tbe Top of Texai 
tional A m e r i c a n  Contract 
Bridge League, closed out ita 
fow-dpy ^ io n  last night la 
the Coronado Inn.

Twdve championships chang
ed hands, according to Mrs. 
Paul A n drew , tournament 
chairman. ^
New champtone are Mr. and 

Mrs. Jim Nafloe. Jr. both of 
Pampa, MIXED PAIRS; Grace 
Anisman of Pampa and Martha 
Biglow of Fthdi, PAMPA 
PAIRS; Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Paul of Amarillo, MASTER 
PAIRS; Mrs. Brent Chapman of 
McLean, Mrs. Nonha Tarbet of 
Lefors. PLATEAU PAIRS; Dr. 
and Mrs. J J. Smith of Shad- 
duck, Okla.*. Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. R. Cooper of UVern, TEAM 
OF FOUR;

Mrs. W. A. Watson, BIrs. Jes 
sie Thurmond, both of Pampa, 
CORONADO PAIRS; Martha 
Biglow of Fritch, Lyna Sago of 
Cloyis. N. M., PANHANDLE 
PAIRS;, W. Davis Dechert of 
New Yodt CUy, Kirk Jensen of 
Calif., to p  o r  TEXAS PAIRS; 
Mrs. B. G. Dye of Hereford, 
Mrs. W. L. Campbell of Pampa, 
WOMEN’S PAIRS;

Cnrtis BeU of Hereford. J. E. 
Nickens of AmariUo, MEN’S 
PAIRS; Kent James, Jack Clen- 
denon, both of Lubbock. OPEN 
PAIRS; Mrs. B. G. Dye of 
Hereford. Mrs. H. Miller 
Pampa, CONSOLATION.

Mainly -  -
--A b o n i’
People

Th« News hiv<tM n>l*n t* efcon* hi or imli U«m «b0*t -th# ooaolneo ont fotoc* of Un n slr— •r rnooSo tar twhioilM l« tata•rhiinn.•laSloatM Ml* oarorUalnc

Pampa Chapter « .  OE8, wOl 
meet at 7:90 p.ra. tomorrow in 
the Masonic Hall on W. Kentuc
ky for n acated mootlag.

• • •
Garage sale: April 17-gg. Kt

N. Cuylcr. Proceeds go to Home 
MUsion Work.* OEAmOEB MeHJIANY 

«• . gets CAP

(SalW K«w* Staff FImmi

Of

Cl MO IN TIME — Two library aasiat ants, Linda Rogen, left, and Claudia Rhine, 
center, assist Mrs. Ruth Watson with checking In books returned to Pampa Junior High 
School library. The assiatants working at t he circulation desk are daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. CMiver Rodgers, 1013 Vamon, and D r, and Mrs. Frankie Rhine, 402 E. Browning.

Bonds Set OnP«'"P*"’* Nam***
To Foundafion

30 Girls Attend 
Youth Program

Appndnataly 90 girls from 
eee of >tbe Salvatioo Army’s 
Youth Character Building Pro
grams, attended a one-day 
Youth Rally B a t u r d a y i n  
Lubbo^ for. the West Texas 
Arts.

Aecordiag te Captaia Robert 
J ’Trlttoa, local itiay commaa- 
dar, *‘M day-'a| eempetive ev̂  
eata was admduind such as 
home TOSkfng, First Aid, 
chad eare and sportsmaaship 
•veata.**

The hot wee spoaaered by the 
ReUry Chd>, Ktwanla Club, 
Jualod fervlM League. Tlrst 
Methedst ChBrch aad ether m- 
Imwetad drie ergaalsetions.

Couaealm accompanying Ote

611 ware: Mrs. Mary Ketchum.
s. Jean MeClallaad. Mrs. 

Vasta Parilar, Mrs. Betty Jsme- 
eon. Captain aad Mrs. Robert 
J.’ TWttoB. '

Two Pampans
Two Pampans were rekesed 

on $500 bond each after they 
were charged here in Justice oif 
tbe Peace courts.

Percy Roudet Britton of 2301 
Charles was arrainged befora 
Justice of the Peace Nat Luns
ford today on a driving while in
toxicated charge.

Clarence Grate, 96. of 624 S. 
Somerville w as charg^ in 
Justice of the Peace Ed An
derson’s coun Samrday with 
carrying "knuckles,”  a metal 
strip worn across the kmickles.

Pompan't Son Wing 
Third Ploco In 
Oratorical Evtnt

’Tim Doke, 14, son of the Rev. 
aad Mrs. J. W. Ddte of Pampa, 
won third place ia a aona O ora
torical contest sponsored by the 
Optimist jClube of America in 
Amarillo Sunday.

Doha, a Pampa Junior High 
School smdaot. won tha Pampa 
oratorioal contem about t wo 
weeks ego.

The first plaoe winner, Mike 
Bleatoa of Amarillo, will com
pete it e district contest la San
Angalo in May.

contestants spoke oa "Pe- 
trioOe Cltisansfalp Needs Optl-

Board In Canyon
Three Psmpsns were elected 

to the Texas Panhandle Heri
tage Foundatioa’a board of di
rectors during the organize 
lion’s annual meeting Sunday at 
West Texu State University in 
Canyon.

They wer# C. P. Buckler. Mrs. 
Tom Rose and Mrs. Raymond 
Harrah. About 32 directors 
from aree towns and 37 from 
Amarillo and Canyon were also 
named to the board.

During the meeting. Dr. 
Thomas Hobstsdt, AmariOe 
Symphony conductor, said the 
orchesfre will perform concerts 
In tbe Pioneer AmpUtheeter 
July 18 and 23 and Aug. L

Librarians Help 
Wnti Qrcuiation 
In Pampa School

EDITOR’S NOTEi In receg- 
tk» ef NaUoeal Ubrary 
Week, which started Snnday 
aad ends Satarday, the News 
is maaiBg a fear-part series 
ea Pamps’s school aad pab- 
He Bbrartes. Tha foDowiag ar- 
ttcl« an Pampa Jaaior High 
Schoei Uheary wUl precede 
tare ether arOdes en libraries 
ef Rehett E. Lee Janlor High 
Scheel ead Pampa High 
Seheei. Aa artlele en Pampa’s 
ckmeatary acheol hbrertes 
ead LOvdt Memeriel Library 
raa Saaday.

Judge Mettharvy
The April meeting ef the Pam

pa Genealogical itnd Historical 
Society, scheduled for • p.m. 
tonight in Lovett Memorial L i-I ,
brary, has beeh poetponed un- l'*  w O m riM S S lO n ed  
U1 Monday, April M, due to 
death of Mrs. Carmle Haflin. 
the sockty's archivist.

Hi-Und Christian Ckarch Re
vival, 7:30 p.m. nightly.*

O • •
Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Wright. 

Mrs. Gladys Harvsy have lust 
returned from Amsterdam, Hol- 
knd, where Dr. Wright attend
ed a chiropractic symposium.

0 9 9
Cleae-ent prices •* all tabk 

kmg,^ Brooks Electric. MO
9 0 *

The Beaax Arte Daece Stedio 
will be doted all week due to 
the death of Miss Jeanne Will 
ingham’s mother, Mrs. Gladys 
Maggart

• • •
Venetiaa blinds eleaned and 

repaired. Pampa Tant aad Awn
ing, 317 E. Brown, MO 4A541.*

Rodoo Diractors 
Schodulo Mooting

Top O* Tdxaa Rodoo Associa
tion board of directors will meet 
at 7:30 p m. tomorrow at the 
Parape Chamber of Commerco 
office to dlnnus the annual Top 
O’ Texas Rodae Jubr IS-tt.

A1 33 diractors aro axpeetet 
to attand tha regular meeting, 
to hear rodeo committee re
ports. BiQ Tidwell is nssocls- 
tion president

District Judge .Geeiagar. Men- 
hany has been-oomaalaBlonKi a 
captain ia tha QvU Air Patrol 
and la now sendag arkgal ef- 
fleer for the P n n ^  Squatfroo, 
according 4o Capt, Ralph Prook. 
commamltof officer of the-kenl 
CAP unit .  7

Prock said Mcllhany reoaivad

YEAR If:

Price To Sp Q ^  
M ToA m enT  
m it Import Act

Cengretamaa Bob -tF rlcn  
spekking to a Farm Bureau 
Fadpratka meatiag In 
maa Saturday night InHibnilHt 
ioiports as.eat of agricultum's 
btf probkms.

Iha new Paahaadk Congrees- 
Bugd, a member of the House 
Ak^Ibiiw  Committee aad al- 
sfiji Rapublicaa Task Force on 
Afrilodture. ie n rancher hkn- 
seU and holds a oolkge degree 
in agrlcultivn,

Hn aaM he had introduced 
bills restrict dairy Imports 
which <iacmnsed 300 percent 

ymur kMl are still fefng up 
this year. He blamod Imports 
for kw retoms-te< dairy fam - 
err and flm recent mllh-dump- 
tttg by a RetioRrl (arm orgaai-. 
utieo. ^

Another of his Mbs, Price 
laid, wwtfd five aither the 
House er Smiste Agrkultnre 
Committees authority by reso
lution to direct the Tariff Com- 
miaaion to conduct baaringa aad 

the commissioa for outrtendlnc I aet quotas on any Importa-deter-

Obifuaries
1

Key Club Wins 
Paul Files Award

Tho Pampa High School Koy 
Club woo tbo Panl J. Files 
award during the Tsxas-Oklaho-' Dorothy, and

eootributloaa and’ kadarihlp ia 
the community and-lnttbe\CAP, 
Captain Prock said

Mcllhany currently is judge of 
the Slst Judlcisl Court district 
to whkh he w u elected‘ last 
November after eervlnf 16 
years In the Texas Legislatero 
as a state representathre. Dur
ing his tanna tbero ba autborad 
and supported many laws-deel- 
Ing with juvenik deUnquency, 
traffic safety and school system 
improvements.

A nativs of Wheeler, Mcllhany 
attemkd Tarkton State Crilega 
and received BA end tew de
grees from the University of 
Texas.

Tho newly-commissiooad CAP 
captain, a veteran of World War 
II, reaktes in Wheakr with hk 

three chil-

mined to bo harmful to a do
mestic industry Including beef 
Imports.’ "Only‘ tbo Preskkat 
now has this nuiKwity,”  Price 
added.

"I win Introduce e bill next 
(this) week,”  Price told tbe 
group, "that win amend the 
Meat Import Act of 1964 to in- 
dnde all cured aad canned 
meats wUeh were not Included 
la that act. "Also,”  he adtkd. 
"under my biU, quotes would 
be applied when imports rtach- 
ed 100 per cent of the base for
mula rather then 110 per cent 
as aUowed under the present 
Uw.”

dken .

Pyihian Lodg« To

lUad H e Newf CteaMfled Ads

A survey ef about 40 coUeges 
aad uaiv^tks ladieates there 
are three bleyclee (or every 
(■ff students.

Television Programs
■ONG-TV, MOMDAT MBO

BoHvia k  the 
world’f  largast 
akpas.

home of 
planned

am tim jbu* iSiSS Neva S;SK MHi« Pwntaa 4:Mla.Mi SiSSM-

tiM e»»r»S:S* Ifo«k*-«1:W  I OrMM o r
tar v-ss

TiM RnM WmI • iM baatiwraS Hava > Waathar

C T P R I
VI O • • O ^

OpsM 1:46 
AdaBCsnody 

Net ReeesnmewSe 
' fUrCMUrcni

r
CHANNEL i ,  TDCSDAT

S M AparUla CaBe#a 1S;M MaOi-winI Oat

Pampa Junior High. School li
brary assistants averagt check
ing out 700 to ISO books a week | 
to a studaot body of 700. j

"UsuaUy Jukor high students | 
have reaehad flwlr peak ia plea-1 
sore raading Good reading hab
its ehould’ be (ormiNf by 
this In high school and'
coQofo a graat part of t h e i r  
roadiag time ia used in required! 
roadinf and in reference | 
work for different subject
aroas,*’ ’Mrs. Ruth Watson, li-1. -----------------------
brarlaa, aafaL | A missing person is easier to

All Pampa Junior High School l̂ bid 10 years_ after Jw has 
students havw at least one per '* '*.........

ms district Key Ckb convtn- 
tkn k  Tults, Okla., during the 
weekend.

’The certlficste was given for C ' — 
accomplishments and r e p o r t s U H i n 6 r 
during the year. Files was a Pampa Chapter No. 70. Pi Del- 
past district governor of Klwa-' te Pi will sponsor a Patbar and 
nis International I Son dinner for the order’s fu

ture members at 7:90 p.m. to- 
idey at the Pythian Lodge HaU, 
917 N. Nelson.

WiUlem Fiveash of AbikM,

Sixteen boys and five Kiwanis 
club members from Pampa at
tended tha annuel meetlnf.

The five Klwanians who at
tended were Jot Fisher . Joe 
Wells, Jimmy Massa. Arthur 
Aftergut and Warren Hasse. 
Mrs. Wells, Mrs. Aftergut and 
Mrs. Massa also attended.

Polict Invttfigotg 
Booring Incidont

Pampa police today were in- 
vesflgeQng' the reported beat
ing of a Pampa men early Sun
day morning.

Quinn Loyd Cordell, 90, ‘of 
1924 N. Nekoa, was dismissed 
from Highland General Hospital 
this momiaf.

Cordell told police he had 
stopped his car oa tbe Borger 
Highway about three miles west

Cinnk M. HeOtas 
Funeral servkes for Mrs. .Car*  ̂

mie M. Heflin, 70.211N GUka- 
pk, wUIbe baid at 10:20 
Tneeday la CarmftiuMl>' 
ky CoIoUlal Chapel Z  -

hbra. HefBa dkdiabortly afrair 
midaight' Saturday la Woribf ^  
Hospital P

Burial will ba bi fakvkw  
Camatery. ^

PaUbearars win be <. Fanl 
Kateo, Emast Baird, Tracf Ou U 
Cary. C,. V. (Haavy) 2
Joe Sheltoa, R »  Rufen, CW . X 
ence UadarwoiS and J. 6.

Mrs. Gladys B. Mattsrt ! 3  
Fuasral sarvlces for M ra. iS 

Gladys E. Maggart, 66, 
of Ifiss Jaanne WilUnigiaml 
N Nekon. wiU bs hald at 3 p9A 
‘Tueeday ta tha Griggs PtonaaT ’ 
Chiqiel in Amarillo cooduolai*' 
bŷ  Jay OlCsafa. ' - - -

Mrs. Maggart, bom Dee. ; 
nm. ia Roneeagirt. W. V a, 2 
(Mad at 4:90 p.m. Tueadhy m 
Worky Hoepitel following a * 
brkf Uaeis. :

Tbo bo^  win'lie in aUte la « 
the Duenkel Funeral Hobm ta> 
day aad trill be taken ta Aakta , 
rillo in the morning (or aorvica ' 
and boriaL

Mrs. M H fkt was a brtikar ’
for a life Insurance eompeay lî  
Amarllk and Pampa tor th «( 
past 20 years. '

She was a member ef thî  
Presbyteriaa Cburdu AmariUo*'
Sha had moved to. Pampa U 
January ef this yatr to m att 
her homo with her deiightsr» 
Miss wnungham. who Is h e r  
only eurvivor. -  —

Burial will ba In the I Jane 
Camatery In AmarlQo.

Pallbearers win be Jack Ed
wards. W. W Walk, Bniee Peî  
kar, all ef Pampa, Roy Colnim, 
gar, Leonard Gunderson, a n T  . 
Robert L. Sanders of AmsriU<^^n 

Honorary pallbaarers win b^  •. 
members of the Amarllk life  - -  
Underwriters Assodatien, :

of Pampa when ho was stxuck- 
from behind.

Cordon said he tried te got up . .  
but was struck again end blaek-,. * 
ed out.  ̂ „

The incident happeaod abool. .  
3:90 a.m.

grand
Knights of Pythias.
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kd n week scheduled (or hbre- 
ry use, and they also come in- 
dividusUy before smd after 
school and bi between classes.

S tu ^ t sssistents help Mrs. 
Watson with nil routine Ubrary 
work, guefa as working tbe cir
culation desk, helping other stu
dents use the card catalog, 
kaaptng shalves orderly and ta- 
btei, chain, magazines and 
newspapers la place. They also 
h ^  with prooeseiag new books:

Studeats are given grades for 
tbair work and ninth grads at- 
aktante earn credit

gttulis nssistants are Denise 
Bannett, Barbera Elthridge, 
Donna Matheny, Reggie ’Thomp
son, Ctiariotte Booten. Ka
thy Hofftoet, Ondy Cummings, 
Peggy Nabors, Claudia Rhine, 
Linde Rodgers. Debbie Bennett, 
Carotyn KldwsU aad Rita My
ers.

appeared than 
says Tracers 
Amertea.

10 days after, 
Company

chancellor of Ttxas 
WiU be guest

speaker.
Those on the program today 

are TCddy Mcllvaii, chancel
lor. J. C. Hopkins, Imight and 
boys' advisor; Fkyd Snekett, 
knight and program chairman. 
Others arc James Culpepper, 
William B "A.”  Neel. Vernon 

of I Mangel and B. B. 'Altman Jr,— 
I knights.

MALCOLM HINKLE, Inc. ‘
m e c h a n ic a l  c o n t r a c t o r s

19S N. Hehart HO 4-7411
Air Condlttontaig Saks and Senriea 
Sheet Metal Work 
PfaunUng Sake and Servfee 
Renting Sniea aad Serrlctt
•  BndgetTerma
0  Onaraateed Work aad NateHak
•  24 Hoar Servleo
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Pepitone Just Happy To Get a Base
j NEW YORK (UPI) -The leet 
MM out of the dubhouie w u N> 
0-T • rottea o ff.

He wee Joviat Joe Pepitoae, 
reaOy • o ff whose ooly 
melor drewheek Is that he has 
a iKBowB fHMleiicer of Idling 
vlctllh to aeraiBbled thlnkiaf, 
g e a e i^  Ua own.

Joey '.bpy was the Yankees’ 
big hsM. flusday night and he 
took hl̂ \tweet time changing 
dotbes lik i getting out of the 
chibhousa. So would you g you 
had Jett hnikau up a ftveJxwr*

and 10 adaute, U inning ball 
game.

Pepitone’s hate hit with two 
out ia the lOth beat the Red 
Sex, and actually should 
have been a double, but it goes 
into the books as ooty a single 
because he doesn’t care about 
two base hits that much.

The blow which wound up the 
marathon struggle w u a weil* 
tagged one-bounce line drive 
whM skipped into the right 
field

Nestor Chylak, the first base 
nmp, first called it a ground 
rule double. Later be ruled R 
the only tidng he could, a 
singla, because Pepitone turned 
and headed for the Yankee 
dugout after reaching first and 
seeing Jake Glbba scoot home 
with the winning run.

“ Breaks roe up an over,** 
Pepitone allowed when they told 
him he had lost a double by not 
touching second.

“ I don’t think I’m gonna htt 
61 more doubles this seaion and

- •V'!'

M "

1'

.v«.„>

a,■o

i  . .4"'̂
■'■ia''''

■ >6 -•%

V

break the record.**
Joey boy ia a tough cookie to 

figure. When everyone eiae (eels 
g ^ ,  he usually feels Mah, and 
when others feel rotten, he feels 
great. That’s the way it was at 
Yankee Stadium Sunday.

*’l  started (eeliag strong 
around the ISth inning,” ,  he 
said. “Eighteen innings'isn’t to 
much. I remember a double*' 
header I .once played in the 
minora. Ihe first game pent 21 
innings, the second one It. 
Think I’m kidding? Look It up.

It was in 1961. 1 w u with 
Amarillo and we played San 
Antonio.”  *

Maybe 16 Innigs didn't teem 
M much to Pepitone, bu*. it did 
to tome others LUm Yanku 
Manager Ralph Houk.

Batra Treepe
“ Say, Joe, why doni you go 

ia the clubhoiiae and frt your 
bat,”  he instructed one of the 
men sitting on the bench ia the 
16th inning.

That sounds like a normal

enough order except that Houk 
happened to be speaking to 

..ypnkee trainer Joe Soaret at 
tu  time.

Houk laughed as he recounted 
the incident later, then suddenly 
grew serious.

had It all the way,”  he 
said. *We hist didn’t know when 
we wanted to strike.”

He laughed soum more at that 
one.

“ I used everybody 1 couM.” 
he said “The oidy one left was

Lou Clinton and he had a 
broken thumb.”

OrigiaaUy, there were I9.2lt 
fans in the stands but ^  the 
end there were less than SJW 
and some ef theee who M  
remain huddled around sasall 
fires to try to keep warm In the 
46-degree temperature.

Pepitone said he dida’t feet 
cold, though.

That flgerea.
The reason it does Is becauee 

tveryooe else did.

NATIONAL LEAGUE ROUNDUP

Brock Carries Hot Stick
Beard New 
Vegas Champ;

a trot and the St I acquired from the Cuba ia 1964, 
Louie Cardinals, art off to the has made the home run trot an 
fastaat atari la tha 
League.

Joe Torre'e but he wsi both Sunday; 
joe Torre • u, the 16(h emual 6100JI60.

LAf VBGAg. Nev. (UPI) —I 
Frank Beard, a quietwpoteLt 
bespactaclad Kamuddan,

By United Preee InlematleBal I entertained the St. Louis fans, Billy McCooI, who came out iNlekro throttled the Dodgers, ^  ke”*^ ^
Dashing Lou Brock has with his footwork since being of the bullpen this year, and who lost their fourth succeuive’

slowed to a trot and the St I acquired from the Oiba la 1964, Mel ()ueen who came out of left I game of the year.
field, mowed down the Giants doube scored Henry Aaron with at ----- -—  b»

National accepted part of his repertoire for the Reds. McCool, in his,the dectstye run in the sixth as .»rako over Anoiii Pufaner * 
after only one week ot the new flret itartia| role this mason, Drysdale w u tagged with his tgg,
season with a phenomenal struck out 10 in eight Innings: first loss. l-.tue ^ ftre"cc between ftMi
output of five homers in four before yielding to Tid Aber- ----- --------... I------  . .. *

natby Is the first game Queen, 
a converted outfielder, pitched a 
six-hlttar and struck out eight la 
the second ganm

Brodc, a scintillatinf speed- 
•ter who led the major leaguu 
with 74 stolen bases ia 1966, 
hasn’t done much running this 
season du« to drcumstances 
beyond hie control —he keepe 
hitting the ball out of the perk.

games.
The lithe, 170-pouad outfielder 

•ocfced two circuits (or the 
•ecood time in u  many days |

Bowling

mng nw W W W  ^ r*. ^  ^  Veteran Urry Jackson spun a ' C l u b  course, and lad 0 6
That s quite all right with the ^  ^  fltw-hitter to beat the Mets for Turn Hi Gama: Jehnuon's tournament from start to flanh.

Cardinals, however, because the ^  slugfest victory over the **** **** •• ntany Radio and TV Lab., 948. with bis earlier rounds ef 66*l^
St. Louis swlftlu have followed Houaton Astros. ’— .decisions. Richie Allen provided Tsem Hi Sm-iu: Klllamey C., 74, His 7*holf total of XU wgs„
Brock’s lead right Into first «   ̂ . la’l th« offensive punch with e 2709. tix under par. ‘

!l!*l Ind. Hi Game: Candice Mer-

GnrdeU Laau Ladles
First Place: One Hour Mar-

180,000 flrst-plaoa prisa and tha  ̂
$11,000 which Palmar wea far. 
second *

Beard, 27. had a fioal*rauad* 
71. par (or ths S:arduat Gall* 

and lad tta*

Rada Shutout Qleuts

fiCBAMBUNG back to first baaa is Philadelphia PhlUiaa* catcher O ay Dalrymple. C3ay 
madi It back aafaly, but it w u  a ItUe too doaa.

4*H Rifle *, •

Team Wins 
First Place

Gray Oouaty 4-H Rlfia Tiam 
memban w u a- first and sec
ond place la the diatrkt om 4- 
H rifle shoottoKOontest yester
day at WegUSlKn SUto Uni- 
venlty. •

Junior tainn "flimbers won 
frst piade is their division. In 
the senior dlvisiofi. Gray Coun
ty group took aacood plM .

Junior team numbers are 
Marva Rowu. ttopbu ^tcha- 
naa, Lonnia Rebbiu u  Tad 
Reeves.

Senior team numbers sre 
Unit Mms. Dnvld Brogdln. Cn- 
ra Tldwun and Ray Xnney.

High Indhridoals yoetmday 
wore MUs. first; J lm ^  Dale 
Womble of MonM, sacoad and 
Kenney of Pampn, third ob son- 
lor team.

Robbtos w u named first Jun
ior Mgh indtvhkial and Raavu 
second.

NMdur Pampn turn wIS com
pete la flu sute contest

l^wiison bora art Tom Vaala 
a u  Frank Huff.

AMERICAN LEAGUE ROUNDUP

Barber Nears 
 ̂ No Hit Job

1^ UMtad PreN laternatianal ibefore tha Yankau w u 74 In 
Fortunately tar Steve Barber, 16 Innings, although Washingtu

Tha ClncinniU Reds ntoved fifth, one of only (our Wu th e {^  aiMi B«Uv strokes off the pace la the final;
tesn̂UnekdmH vwuuuaaaulAn nf PhUlt** MbtlArafurl fKru* Mmur _ • * • ^  ItHUd 10 COtCh *

place in the senior circuit with' 
tha u iy  unbutea record in the' 
majorx, 4-6. into uadlsputed posmssiu of Phillies collected off three New

Brock, who hu  dasaled aadiaecond plM  with a 4-1, 64 York hurlers. ***•
dubiefaeader sweep over the r  Matty Alu, the leagues'.
Olaats, the Phillies flattened the defending batting champion,
Meu 24, the Pirates rallied to tripled home the tying and 
nip the Cube 64 and the Braves winning runs with two u t in the 
batterad the Dodgmu 41 ia ninth inning u  the Plratee 
other NL gamu. snapped a tbrea-gume toeing

.  s t r e ak .  Pittsburgh p ushed 
(iSjSteh l o r i -  K W  four ruiu I. 0 »  ntoO. o «

Ind Hi Series: Judy Por<«r, final
rouada 
64 w u

Amerteu Laagu Standiag* 
By UMted Press lateraatteael

fryouh for LL 
To Start Today

tilfle Laagu hopefuls la the 
a lu  and lOyaar-old daaa auet 
at 1:16 p.m. today aad Tueeday 
isr wonwnto at Opttmlat Oob 
park.

Boja la Ma aft brackat mnat 
at laaat o u  af tha tsra

Ute 11*18 yutf • alda prao* 
B u  Wadutday, Tlamday aad 
Priday at 1:80 p.aL al̂  flu 
parte aad anaat maha two of flu

Boys aaul fivatah gluvu aad 
ihau and anly a 18.00 

fu M

ha's a pactical man.
Tha~ kard-balliag teffhandar 

w u put oB trial Sunday, risking 
his careor on the vsrdict, and 
•anud a last acquittal by 
coming within two outs of a .no- 
httlar u th a  world champion 
Balttasora Ortotu bu t tlu 
California Angals 84 ia the 
aaeond ganu a doublMuader.

Jim Fregosl's doubia wltb one 
out In the ainth iaalng ruined 
the no-blt bid of Barber, whou 
career hu bua threatenad by 
tendonitis of the left arm. 
Barber, la fact, rejolnad tha 
Oriotea only thru days ago 
after originally beiag aaot to 
Rochester o f ths Intenufional 
League before the uasoa 
started.

Hu one-ttnu Balttmore ace, 
who bad not won a game sinoa 
laat yoar'a All-Star break, w u 
more thu happy with hia day*a 
work and he ahowed itUa 
rerobru aboht kuing the no- 
hitter.

T h o only guya who deserve 
BO hitters are pttchert like 
Sandy Koufu and Chris Short, 
who throw the ban by the 
batten,** be said. “ It would 
have bOM alc« to have made 
Matory but I’m not gotag to 
worry about It”

Bartwr's soeeeu oama after 
tha Aagris had raOted for a id , 
lOJuiaf vietor ever Baltimore 
in the openiiig game and eapped 
tha first 8andu*> aotiou of the 
ssasni. a day marhad by extra 
tentoa oontaets.

N ew  Y o r k  n a d  Boaton 
k out iha furtbaat

and Chicago drew the priu for 
Uu most effort upended. The 
White Sox squeexod out a 44 
verdict in 16 innlnp after they 
had beaten the Senators 74 la 
the opener of a doublohoader.

On other Amertean Leagu 
gamu, Detroit and Kanus Oty 
s^ t u doublafaaadar, Uu Tlgera 
winning tha first 64 aad tha 
AdUatics taking tha aaeond UT, 
and the Cloveland iiwUMf 
tripped the MInnuota Twlu 4- 
1

Hu Orlolo nms came on a 
single by Curt Blefary In the 
second, a doubia by Larry 
Haney in the fourth a ^  Frai^ 
Robinson’s single in the ninth. 
Fregoel also w u the qultor for 
Baltimore in the opener, drivtog 
home Don WaHac« with a singla

w .. L. Pet OB
Baltimoro •4 3 J67 •••
(%ieago 4 8 JOO Vk
Kanus City 8 8 .100 %
New York 8 8 JOO
Califonda 8 8 .900 1
Datrolt 8 8 JOO 1
(Jevelaad 8 8 JOO 1
Washtegton 8 8 IH
Boston 3 8 :400 IVk
MtamuoU 1 4 JOO 8

roommate Mike

ef: 
w u f>-

_  t Icouru record. . *
■4 «Ji^**Ti^***n • Beard, aware he aeeded 6Fjm  W ue: Tlxu Rangers. the
Team Hi Game: Mess Mak- nnM hole, loolted calm but ha 

**• 'said later. “1 w u l«ke a wet
T ^  Hi Sertes: Meu Makers, dishrag. You’re bound te gal

nervous. We {day for a tot of 
HI Game: Ronnie Young,, mopey,**

Read The News Clautfled Ads and whacked the beQ far 
i the fairway.

tanday’s Baanlte
Now York 7 Buton 6, 16 lau. 
Cleveland 46finaeeota 8 - 
Chicago 7 Washington 8, 1st 
CUengo 4 Wuhlngton 8,16 Inu. 
Datrolt 6 JUnsu City K Mt 
Kansu (Sty U Detroit 7. tod 
Calif. I Balt. 4. let, 10 inu. 
Baltiniore 8 California 0, 8ad 

Tsday*s Prabnbte PHchera 
Wuhlngton (Cotemaa 14) vs. 

New York (Ptterson 181). 
ClovoUad (Hugan 0-1) vs.

rii«ti*r *^**''e™ Cal Koonce, John I Ind
reneated the solo in ^ '^P***"*’ “ ** TiurBtoo. 164. uued of playing ,cou«va*

. 1̂  Niokro to bend Juan Piforro hisi Ind. Hi Series: Ronnie Young. aad uei^ a two-iron Bon 
*“  * '* • : Mary Thornton, 403 the 10th teo as be bad doM in

CW U  8u n b « . rMlrM kim S f.
> comebKltr I, th« tlMl. H «1 S !S  “ «
singled again in the seventh 
however, and Kored a run in 
St. Louis’ thru-run outburst 
wUch wrapped up Uu victory.

Orlando Cepeda also bomar^ 
for the Cards in the sixth to 
weak a 7*7 deadlock and Roger 
ilaris drove In thru nms with 

single and sacriflea fly.

for tha wlniung nm in tha 10th Minnea^ (OiMce 01)

_  THE KEYTO BETTER 
AIR (K>NDITIONING

CAN  YOU F A d  AN O nfik

HOT SUMMER?
. t M  ilM l'tlr «enditloalBB» but your food JudfM 

BMBk $rth?poii ttwt ontm l air cundMcniiit 
rtM iiiBntb6aalnpuliopuichaaa,iiQrapar> 
rtitif H i i l  OB prtot ilom .

OMr A  iif i|tgWB> fiMRflid Una baiidlfnf Om

r tr d fliU o $ * g * f»^'W«M »«< bN toften yeu >

W hf ate dliean It wtUi ui now—  
no ofaHfatlon, wn^tiw aa dou aa 
your phone, MO 44171.

torgnalHy

after Jou Cardeoal and Don 
had hit back-to-buk 

with two out la the 
Blnlh to tia tha aeoro.

A two-cut siaglo by J u  
Popitone, Ida fourth safety ot 
the game, brohu up the llvn* 
hour and 90-mlnute marathon at 
Now York la whidi 81 players 

Bsed aad 871 pltchu were 
PeplMu's bit drou 

home Jake Gibbs, who bad 
walked and stoten aecond.

Ghicafo acorud Its winidag 
ran in flu lOth hmlng on a one- 
ant bnaaaJoaded wnfle to Jeny 

l A d a l r  from loaer D a r e l  
Knowtea Kan McMuDu and 
Hank Alton homared for flu 
Senators, Mddulton’s comhig 
with a naan on bau. 'nuu-rua 
homsrs by Tommto Agu and 
Pato JTard made It easy for Ju  
Horton to go aO tha way ia flu

Taeeday’s G anu
California at Detroit 
Boston at Chicago

Natieoal Leagu StHdiags
By Ualted Preu lateraatfeBM

W. L. pet GB
St. Louis 
Ciadonatl 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Houston 
Aflanta 
Pittsburgh 
New York 
San Fraadaco 
Lu Angatoa

4
I
4

8
8
8
8

1
1
0

0 LOOO
1
1
8
8
8
8
4
6
4

J3S.100
JOO
400
JOO
j400
JOO
.167
400

IVk
8
8
8V6
8%
4

Philadeiphia 8 Nra York 0 
Pittsbnrgh 6 Chicago 6 
Aflanta 4 L u  A n g ^  1 
Ctodnaati • San Fran 0, 8ndi
CIndnnafl 68an Fra aO, 8nd 
St LouU U Houston f  

Tsdny*8 Prehekh Pllchsre 
(WenJuat la ParaaBusu)

Chicago (Hottaman (M)) va. 
PWladaiphia (Elkwerth 04),
■tgiit.

Near York (CtordwaU vs. 
Ptttsbui^ (Law 04), night 

'fisaaday’a Oamu
Chicago at Putodolphia (a) 
New York at Ptttahurfk (a) 
Houton at Aflanta (n)

Ctty leorad thru nma 
in flu eighth hmlng to ehach tha 
aighteap after relief pitchers 
Tony Ptoru and Bob DaSba 
had cut short a Detroit throat 
with the baau loaded and none 
oat In the top half of flu (raoM.
Dttuy Cater and Kan Suarai 
•neb hit twomn honura for flu

doUMe I Clncfamatl at Lu Aagatos (■) Norfliiypi thraanmn yoptolgt. Louie at San Frandau 
capped a flve-nm slxth-lnalng 
(or tha ngera and aOofwed 
Danny to conat to his
first rtetosy. Dick Green and 
R ofir lU pu hoBurad h t 
KananaCKy. _

A two^tm honur by 
Wagnsr ki (ha fsarth 
halpad Sam McDowell reftonr 
Ua first trbimph aHheugh flu

IB p td te d  tip flte dad B u  
wtto tbs M p  of $«• 

f l i l d i r o ’  d t o t e u  is  f lu  i btttt
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Union awambetmad flu UBttad 
Statu loBday 71-87 In flu fifth 
annual woman’s world bniknt- 
San ehampionilups. Tha Anari* 
66pa BOW are 1-1 la tha 
tonraamant
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Tascosa Plays 
Here Tuesday

Pampa aad Tascou, who 
uve bun taking their lumps of 
late, will auet at 4 p.m. Tues
day at Optimist (Hub park to 
lu  Just who stays in second 
plau and maybe move up to 
first

Mmteray moved into f i r s t  
plau Saturday with a 4-1 vie- 
tory over Palo Duro while the 
Hervestori and Tascou wars 
beinf handed .their secead toa- 
g u  dsfaats.

Pampa leet only their second 
ganu ia If outtags, 6-1 to Plain- 
view, while T ucou  kwt t h e i r  
aecond in a row, 64 to (top- 
rock.

Panopa’i  kwa broke a f o u r  
game looiag streak for the Har- 
veeters. Plaiaview had downed 
Tucoee, 8-1 Friday.

Monterey hu  first plau by 
virtu ef not having bun ralnad 
oat tost week u  were Pampa 
and flu Rebels.

Ia ettur dtotrict gamu Tues
day Capreek to at XmarlUo.

irgar is at Pato Durb. Mon
terey Is at Plalavtow aad Coro
nado plays Lobbodc.

Friday Tascou plays AmarO* 
to. Palo Dnro at Capruk, Mon
terey Is I t  Borger and Plala- 
vtew at (torooado.

Saturday Palo Duro hosts Am
arillo. Coronado at Taacou. 
Plainviow Is at Caprock. Bor- 
gar boats Lubbock.

Pampa still hu flu but over
all mark among toagu toanu 
at 17-i wMto Taaewa Is 134. 
Monterey is 181; Caprock, 114 
aad Plaiaview, 11-7, Amarillo to 
aow M  for the season.

Caprock to in fourth plau 
with a 44 mark; Plainvtow aad 
Lnbbock stand 44; Bocfir to 
14: Palo Duro aad AnurUlo 

art oadi 84 and Lubbock Coro- 
■ado to 8-6.

Friday Pampa hosts Lubbock, 
whom they but, 14 la tha saa- 
■M epaoar thu Moateray 
um ai to town Saturday. Mon- 
tarey to flu only ether team to 
daiut Pampn, 6-8 at Lobboek.

OUT THET GO!
TIRE CLEARANCE

Sean drove this ragged prsulnm tire lOM m lu  nt 100 mph. . 7am 
! Stepped tutor on rahi- sllek pnvanunt Ihnn aiqr nujor lire tee

I b bbI  Yowr liifin# ^B w «r
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A  Watchfol N0««p«per
‘ EVER STRIVDIG FDR THE TOP O' TEXAS
:  TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE
Th« Pampa Nawa la ddcuoated to furniatUng infonna* 

tkm to our readera to that they can better promote and 
preaerve their own freedom and encourage othera to aee 
ita blesaing. Only when man is free to contiol liimaelf and 
all he produces, can ha develop to hia utmost c^>abllitiaa.

We believe that freedom is a gift from God and not a 
^political grant from government. Freedom la neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and sovereignty of 
oneself no more, no less. It is thus cmisiatent with the 
Human Relations Conunandmenta, the Golden Rule and 
the Declaration of Independence.

fake Up'The Slack In Space Safety

He Juif Can'f Perform Magic

A faulty electrical wire was 
(he probable cause of the Janu
ary 27 fire aboard the first 
A[wllo capsule, a special re
view board determined after 
more than two months of pain- 
ataking investigation.

The exact cause was not, and 
may never be, determined.

But failure to pinpoint the ex
act Cause of the fire is not as 
important as the long list of fac
tors and conditions which the 
board cited as having combined 
to turn what might have been 
a minor accident into a major 
disaster.

These Included; Not testing 
the combustibility of nuterials 
in the capsule's 100 per cent ox
ygen atmosphere at sea-Ievel 
preewre; vulnerable wiring 
carrying the spacecraft’s pow
er; vulnerable plumbing con
taining a combustible coolant; 
inadequata provision for crew 
escape or for outside rescue, 
and "maay deficiencies in de- 
daslgning, cngiDeerlng, menu- 
(actuing and quality control.**

In (ha Bfht of NASA’s experl- 
iaoa in wmr fiva years of mann
ed flights with the Mercury and 
Gemini capsules and their per>

feet safety record, the charge 
of haste, waste and toleration of 
sloppy work and testing proce
dures seems incredible.

lias pressure on the space ag
ency become so great, the 
moon-landing timetable so in
flexible, the moon race of such 
overriding concern that engin
eering shortcuts and improvisa
tions have l>oon allowed to take 
precedence over human lives? 
Has confusion or overconfi
dence —or ww^, in compe
tence — been allowed to creep 
into the space program?

The House subcommittee now 
investigating the Apollo 1 fire 
will want to look into these 
questions, as well as ftdlowing 
up the recommendations of the 
review board to prevent a re- 
currenct of the tragedy.

For want of a nail, a kingdom 
was lost. Because of a faulty 
wire, a spacecraft was lost. 
How much more the disaster at 
Cape Kennedy will have cost 
the nation, it is still too early to 
tefl.

For the present, the unneces
sary deaths of three brave men 
to sufficient cost to reckon with.

Read Any Good Book Lately?
More then 34,270 schools in 

America, attended by 9.0 mil- 
lioa atudents, have no school 11- 
hrariea. In those whtch do have 
Ubraries, there la only oaa U- 
brarian for every 1,606 students.

Less than 13 per cent of all 
two-year college Ubraries meet 
the 20jl00-valume minimum 
standard recommended by the 
Americaa Library Aasodation. 
Lass than 30 per cent id all four- 
year caUagee havt 30,000 vnbim* 
ee.

Per caplla expenditure for 
pubUe librariee la 12.

Theaelacta provida a aome- 
vrhat aomber background for 
tba 10th — ilversiry of tha Nn- 
tfenal lArary Week Program. 
April M-2L teee the NLW’s in- 
ceptlen ia U57, public support 
far Ibrariee ia terms of federal 
aid has increased from 32 mil- 
Uon ta about |S00 million in 1966- 
•7.

Yet the U.S. Office of Educa
tion astimates that at least $2.7 
billion in added support is need
ed to bring Ubraries up to mini
mum national standarda — phia 
a 91.2-bilUon Increase ia annual 
operating budgets te maintain 
that level -

Development of lifetime read
ing habits and Improeemant of 
all types of library services are 
the twin objectives o( the year- 
round NLW program, which is 
sponsored by the National Book 
Committee, a nonprofit educa
tional association oit cltliani de
voted to tho wider and wiser oso 
of books, in co-operation with 
tbo Amtiican library Aaaocia- 
tioa.

Appropriately, the program 
has twin themes this year: **Ex- 
|4ore Inner Space— Read** and 
“ ReadiBg Is What’s Happen
ing.’*

To Err Is Machine, Too
1>are*8 a certain unpopular 

tameasinsis about computers. 
But It Isn't bocausa people are 
afraid they wi! someday be ao- 
tomahsd ont of their J ^ . It’s 
Just a feefing that machlnfi are 
becoming (no hBmaaUke.

This wns revealed in a study 
baaed on Interviews with SJXn 
persoas, reported in Datama
tion magatiae. It was found 
that many peopk bdieva — 
wrongly — ttet the computer is 
fatfalUbte and that it Is a "kind 
af enperbrain which thinks as

humans do and which can pro
vide instant sohitJons to h i^ y  
compUcated problems that the 
ordinary man cannot even bo- 
gtn to understand.”

As more and more people 
come Into daily contact with 
computers, however, this mod
e m -^  myth is expected to 
iooe its fores. FamiUanty in this 
cast win breed not contempt but 
better understanding of thhiUng 
machines’ true capacity to 
think — which Is no nmre than 
men give them.
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Moving The Mafls
Postmaster General Law

rence Obrien deservee a good 
word the public for sug
gesting That the Post Office De
partment is in need of a funda
mental overhaul to malie it 
more businesslike. It is not oft
en that a federal office holder 
admits that Big Government is 
npt the model of efficiency.

What Mr. O’Brien suggested 
it that the Post Office Depart
ment be replaced by a non-prof
it government corporation, with 
a sweeping grant of sdministra 
live power provided by the Con
gress and the President. He 
pointed out that the Department 
currently has no effective 
control over the postal system, 
with respect to work loads, pos
tal rates, salary schedules and 
physical facilities. To make any 
change, the Post Office Depart
ment has to secure congres^on 
al approval, which is not easy.

It certainly Is true that th e  
Post Office Department is sub
ject to all manner of outside in
fluences and controls. From its 
establishment the Department 
has been regarded as a politi
cal operation. Postmasterships 
have been choice pc^tical 
plums. As a result, effideocy 
has suffered.

In the past, when the country 
was not so populous, the ineffi
ciency of the Post Office De
partment was not so apparent. 
Indeed Americans whose mem
ories go back to before World 
War II remember that there 
were two mail deliveries a day 
in most neighborhoods. Year 
by year, however, postal serv
ice has datsriorat^ Though 
this is the age of Jets, the Post 
Office Department operates at 
the speed of the covered wagon.

IhlB Is an. intoierabla c o i 
tion. The high-speed, complex 
AnMtica of today requires first- 
class communication. The in
vestor owned telephone service 
furnishes this kind of quality 
communication in its field. But 
getting a written commumca- 
tion from one place to another 
ia atiil a 19th century operaUm 
ia the United Stateŝ  Thia Is ri
diculous because the'U. S. is the 
most advanced technological 
country In the world. There Is 
no lack of machines and techni
cal control systems ta handle 
the sorting and distiibutloa of 
mail.

It la queationaUa, bowaver, 
whathar Mr O’Brien’s spaclfle 
reeedy to fiw aaewer la th a
problam. Tba idaa ot a non-prof
it govsmment corporation has 
a attparficlal appak, but k to 
still a goverameot antsrprtoe. 
Tha raason is that tba ppopla in
volved in it ara lackini the prof
it Incentive which sparks so 
much that to progressiva in our 
national Ufa.

Putbennora, Big Gavam- 
maat lacka tha coura0s to daal 
effactivtly with labor pr-wb- 
lemŝ  If thsrs to faatbwrbeddlnc 
in tha Post OCIlos Dopartmsnt. 
it is liksly that tlwra win ba 
featfaarbsdding ia a govamnsn- 
tal corporation craatad to mova 
tha malls. Indaad tha borsau- 
crat Just doaso^ hava tta lacan- 
tlva, as an aascutlvw, to ramava 
p a o^  from tha payroll w h o  

’t parformtag aa they 
sbookL In tha woikl of govam- 
maot bnraancracy, numbers of 
employas fai a departmsut or 
agency constitifta a status sym
bol

Aa oven bettor suggestion 
than Mr. O’Brien’s would ba to 
tom the postal service over to 
private enterprise — to a prof- 
it-makiag corporation, that to. 
One can ba sura that such a cor
poration, if it knew'lts aanlogi 
would ga op la acoordanea with 
the rsodoring of speedy servloa, 
would sea that ttw coatamors 
were sattoftod.

At present the customers of 
tbo Post Ollloa Depsrtnisot are 
very unsatisfied. And unless 
there to soma radical change ia 
the postal system, postal serv- 
ice wUl come dose to coUspaing 
in the United States. Mive and 
more maO to being pot into the 
system, without improvement in 
the system’s handling capacity.

Scrioualy, it is tra|^ that pil- 
vato eaterprisa isn’t givsa a 

carry tha maUs. Tha 
I can ba sots, would 

glad to pay sensible postage 
ralea if it know that a totlsr or 
fadcaga would ba dalivorod oa 
ima. AmtricaBS « «  accustom- 
ad to paykif tor service, and 
tha oosrall patten of oaramsr̂  
datowndees shows that dtiasas 
will pay what Is asrsasary to 
fst qasdity perforraaaoa.

BIg .Gofvanimeat has had Its 
chanca to move the mails oa a 
ttmaly basis, aad gowsramaat 
has fdtoi. It Is time that the 
boraaocthts moved ever and let 
basinaas sMciilives work out 
ways ta gat mail from eae city 
to anothar at a spaed compato 
Mt sdlb tht Jil afs.

Backstage
Washington

Armed Services Spending 
Teas ef MBUoos For Nta- 

MOitary Stodtos 
a*d Inquiries

p A D L foorr

WASHINGTON -  The Army, 
Navy and Air Force ara spend
ing tens of minions of dollars 
for soK:alled studies and inqui
ries—which on the basis of avai
lable official information would 
appear to have little, if any, 
military value.

Exactly what these large ex
penditures ara all about to un
clear.

But in 1966 (RMMt recent offic
ial figures), the thraa armed 
services expended 333,327,000 
for this purposa. The year pre
vious the total was 93t,77l.000.

Of the |33,8n,000 ia 190, tha 
Air Force parceled out a whop
ping 03,453,060 la 334 grants; 
the Army. 0.01J1OO ia m  
grants; tha Nwy, $723,000 la 
71 grants. In 1964. (be Air Force 
again was way oat In front with 
317,871,000 for 3 0  grants; tha 
Army. 0,236,000 on 342 graaU; 
the Navy, 9678,000 with «  
grants.

Pentagon officials say 190 
compilations are still incom
plete. The delay to blamed 
largely on the Air Force—whkh 
is characterisad as ’ ’always late 
In submitting this information.'* 
There was no indication when a 
fun report would be available.

The 1164-190 figuree are from 
an unpublished Ddense Depart
ment report titled **Grants for 
Basic Scientific Reeeaarch te 
Non-Profit lastltntioos.’ '  Otber 
slgniflcant dtodosures are:

—la 110,116 forelcn nntvers- 
itiea aad acboeto . of various 
kinds got $3,362,000 in these so- 
caOad research grants.

-Thirty-two U. S. universities 
recclvad around $10 mflUon of 
tha $3307,000 (fished out by the 
three armiMl services. The re
maining $10 J  million waa divi
ded among 10  other U.S. 
achooto.

HIGH - FLOWN BOONDOGG
LING — Tbaea datails of large- 
seato military spendlag of this 
kind f(dlow on ths beeto of two 
reports by this cotuma ot stml- 
lar cxpendltiires by the U. 8. 
Arms Control and Dtoarmamsnt 
Aganey aad the Offlea of Eco- 
nomto Opportunity, which ad- 
ministors tha anti-povarty pro
gram.

It wns (Bscloaedihat tha Arma 
(tontrol Agency, established.by 
the Kennedy administration la 
IfSZ, has spoDt 0 )proxlmate]y 
$23 millkm lor so • called re
search out of a total of $0,331 
million la appropriations. This 
to slightly less than one-half ef 
tha funds Congress has voted 
tha agency In the six years of its 
sxtotance,

Previoudy, this enkimn 
vealsd that tha OEO had 
0 ,7 0 0 1 . as of Juna

had spent
0 . U0 ,

manafactnrer told ut wood can 
absorb as moeb as 0  per cent 
of tts 'wslgfat in moistur« with
out even tooling damp . „ .The 
Naw York D ^ Y  NEWS bead- 
fined a story:‘ **Liiry Namef 
board A Its 0  Spliaters." All 
chip* off tha old block, no doubt.

Csnairy E d i t o r  speakiag: 
‘*T*levtoUB is Ihe only tMag
that awakens 

to f »  to
yen it’s

on BomartNis studies, Inquiries, 
assessments, evaluation and 
surveys — none of which seem
ed to get at the real problams 
of poverty, such as training the 
unemploj^ and providing Jobs 
for them.

Congressional authorities ia 
charge of anti'poverty legisla- 
thn bluntly chincterized these.
’ ’reteareb”  projects as largely 
boondoggles with the 'pThnary 
purpoee of ladHag out funds to 
certain individuals, conoemi, 
organisations and colleges.

Represtntativs H. R. Gross, R- 
lowa, nMmber of the F<Helga 
Affairs Committee, made a sim
ilar charge against ths Arms 
Control Agency — which has yet 
to record any achievement ef 
note.

MYSTERIOUS RESEARCH 
—Inquiries sd the Army, Navy 
and Air Force about the nature 
of the projects for which they 
are handing our minions to ” ao 
profit institutloos’* in the U.S. 
and abroad brought shrugs and 
blank starts.

It was explalaad such Informa
tion was not availabto because 
detailed records are not kept 
The reason: Thmre waa no de
mand for them.

“Nobody ever asked us what 
the money goes for,”,  said a Na
vy official. **Tbs only interest 
seems to be in how much-we 
are spendlag. To my knowledge, 
this is the first tima anyone has 
wanted to know what these 
grants are for.”

The story was tbs same at tba 
Army and Air Force. At the for
mer, an official stated tha last 
tiixM an effort was made to as
certain what thn' service was 
spending on research and the na
ture of tha projects was in 1961 
at the demand of a senator.

” It took us eight weeks aad 
cost thousands of dollars to as- 
sambla this data,”  said the Ar
my spokesman.

Dlggiaf at random through 
ena Navy file cabtaat shed e 
littto light on these “ mnaarch” 
projects, as foUows:

-Cokm ilo State CoOage got 
0 0 0 0  for a study of ’ ’Mttobol- 
tom of HIbematioo.

—Wilkes Collage, WOkes-Bar- 
re. Pa.« $19,000 for a study of 
"Microstress Research.”

—National Acadsmy of Science 
$640 for a “Breathold Dhring 
Symposiam.”

—University ef Hawaii, 0 .9 0  
for a studjr ef "Albatross Bio- 
logy.”
' -National Acadamy of Science 
0400 for aa "Aqnatic E a t^ - 
mant”  study.

.THE BK; GRANTEES 
U0vsrsity of CaUfomia 
Yale head the list of tba O  U.S. 
coltofos that got •ome $ 0  mll- 
Uon in these “ researcK”  grants, 
approximately two • thtods of 
the total the Army, Navy and 
Afar Force spent for fids pnrpone 
in 190

Cafiforida menfved 0  grants 
amonhting to 0,14740; Yale,
1$ grants for $1,32$,000.

fas striking centrast were tama 
miai-graats — 910 from the 
Navy to Washburn University,
Topeka. Kan,; |2,O0 from the 
Army to tba Cttadal MUHarylthe outbreak

1%

College, S.C.I 0 .0 0  from tbn 
Air Force to University of 
Idaho. All them projects were 
for unexplained “ research.”

Other of the large benefidar' 
ies were:

Cate Institute of Techmdogy, 
10 cranta, 075,000; Duka Uni
versity, 0 grants, $40,00; Flor
ida State University, 9 grants, 
9649,00; University of Florida, 
14 grants. $30,00; Illinois Uni
versity, II franU, $702,00; Ma
ryland Universtty, 16 g r a a t s, 
1 ^ 0 0 : Michigan Unlvarsity, 
19 grants, 3R7.O0; Massachus
etts Institute-of Technology, 17 
grants, $714,00; Minnesota Uni
versity, 15 granti, $604,00; New 
York University. 21 g r a n t s .  
$70,00; Pennsylvania State 
University, 10 grsnts, $634,00.
 ̂ P ittibtt^ U n i v e r s i t y  

10 grants, $443.00; Rochester 
University, 16-grants, $979.00: 
University of Southsm Califor
nia, 12 grants, 9974,00; Stan
ford University, II grants. 9443, 
00; Texas University, 13 grants 
170,00; Wisconsin Univers
ity, 17 grants, $729,00; O h i e 
State University, 7 grants, $01, 
00; Jirtins Hopkins Univaralty 
3 pants, |SS,O0; Columbia Un
iversity, $ grants, $4040; Cor 
nell University, 3 pants, $341, 
00; Catholic Univsr s 1 ty , f  
pants, $302,00; CaUfomia In- 
stituta of Tedmology, 4 panto, 
$327,00.

FOREIGN FAVORITES -  Of 
the 10  foreign "non-profit 
sUtutioos”  that got these mllita 
ry “ research”  pants, the larg
est, $20,00, went to Toronto 
Uaivarsity.

The most curious pants wars 
—41.00 from ths Anny to tha 
Directaur da Dentrs Mnrax Hau 
te. Ouagadougou, Upper Volta, 
Afitca; 0 ,0 0  from tha Air 
Force to the University of Sas- 
sarL Sardlaia.

Also, doaplto Preaidont Do 
GauBo’s numsrous movos and 
proDOuaeomeats against ths U. 
8., two French fautltations 
ceived pants — $46,00 from 
the Air Force to tbo Ecoto No- 
rmato Supexiaurt; 0 4 0  from 
tbo Air Forco to tho University 
of Lyou.

Evan South Africa got la 
tboso deals with a 07,00 paat 
from tho Army to Witwatarsaod 
University.

Other largo foroign bondlda- 
rtos wor« tho University of Woo* 
tam Australia, $0,00; Ualvffs- 
idad do Chile. 0 0 .0 0 ; T ai- 
wau Uaivarsi^, 06 ,00 ;’ San 
Calixie CoUagt, Bofivia, $0.00; 
Unlvarsity of South Wates, Au
stralia. $40,00; Pisa Uaivenity. 
00,0 0 ; Ponfiflda Unlvmsldad 
Catolica da Chile, $0,00; Uni- 
vorsidada do See Paulo, 0K* 
00; Sheffield Uatverslty, Shof- 
fiakL England. $34.00; Insti
tute of Modicri Research, Mal
aysia, 00400: Buenos Airts 
Uioiversity, $34,00; Csmbridfo 
University, England, $10,00.

PREDICTIONS -Svettana Al
liluyeva, daufhtar of Stalia, will 
ha admlttad to the U. 8. within 
a tow months. Shs will bo pan- 
tad poruuuMBt resldanca hors. 
Praparati(xu for that are now 
underway. . . .Prima bOniiter 
Harold Wilson will coma to 
Washiagtoa next month for a 
sortoa ef momootous talks wltti 
PresMsat 4obne(» end bis top 
•sstotonts . . . .  MMsaebusetts 
Governor John Volpo wiU Join 
tbo growtog number of lim b - 
Ucen asi^anto for secoad ptoco 
oa tho 190 tkkot Velpe hu 
definitely decided to eoek tbo 
vlot pTMideatlal aomlnatlaa. 
The U. S. will rmutne militaity 
aid to Pakistan, cut off with 

s< fightiaf wtOi

Clear ing House
far wu wSfaM SW vaaii •

Glenwood Springs,
-April 13. 190 

Editor:
My only soa loot hto life in 

Korea, la a no • win appoaso- 
roont of tho Communtots, wbkh 
has resulted in another no- 
wln war la Viet Nem, which, if 
allowed to cootinuo, will remit 
in more sane dying ia other no- 
win wws ototwfaoM In tho fu
ture.

So, in Gionwood Springe, 
Colo., we formed a committee, 
flew a retired Mariaa LL Gen
eral from tba East to speak, 
held a Victory in Viet Nam Ral- 
y wbirii vot^ to sand tbo Pres- 
Ktoat the followiag tdsgram:

*(1) In loyalty to our fight- 
ng Amsrioan soar dying in Vtot 
Nam — 20  each wmk — atop 
trading with and akttaf tba So
viet communists now supiriying
0  per cent of toe munitions kOl- 
ing our men. (2) Blockade or 
dikray H a i p h o n g  through 
which flow tbo Soviet munlhons 
killiog oer men. (3) Go all out, 
short of using nuctoar weapons, 
to win this war and bring our; 
wys bomô  .Wa are eppoeed to 

further ai^aaemcnt”
Petitiana ware atoo signed by 

ha Rally iwiaastiog our two 
Senators and Rspmssntative to 
ntroduoo rmstntlons stating 

that tot tstopsm repreasnts
1 ho sons# of toe Senate and toe 
House.

Too long have the headUnee 
and TV coverage bean coraared 
by toe Vietniks. toe Communist 
appoastrs, too fearmongers, 
and tbo handful of wsathervano 
p(rfitidans who cater to t h i s  
un - American rabble and who 
have swaOowed tha Communist 
bao, book and rinkar. It to high 
time toat-too solid patriofic do- 
sire id the Amsricaa people to 
win this war and gsC out of Viet 
Nam bo board ta ths pross and 
on tho air- ‘

So I am asking tbo editors of 
tha coantry to print tbo etory of 
this Rally aad its tetogmm and 
petitions, and then to hand this 
letter to some uafrightenable 
cittoea and-suggeet that ho- do 
what we (fid here. There to no

EyimANKJAF MARKED f
Homerica edto efficoe la Now 

York. Lot Angelos aad Chlbage, 
to a firm that spocialtoos'ln a 
unique service fe r-abeutde bo- 
dto^aced persona and fimlltos. 
If a follow to Botlfiod that ho to 
bring traasfsrred le aaotoor 
part ef too country by his oav- 
ployor be can call Homaiea 
and tell thsm vtosTf ha to to be 
located, fifithin hoftre they wii) 
send him a compiato doetiw oa 
tha naw locatom—- the good 
mburbs, actlvifiea, eodal life, 
educational aag toereatkmal fa
cilities, in fact ovorytoing ho 
m i^  need «  know. Next fiioy 
direot him to ropatabla local 
real ostato agaats to that when 
tho family arrives thay will 
have a soloction of new homos 
M coasidar la tha pitoa range 
they can afford. I f  a ena ef tbi* 
nadoB’s uausaal bujhiMsoe.

Todey’a emilet A-teacbor aek' 
e i oaa of her pepOst **Jeheay, 
eiB yen ten me the difforeace 

• Dtffe bey aad a 
dwarf?”  Jikaay eaaweredt 
"There might be a.let’ef differ- 
esac.”  The tee(hsr aehedt 
“ What de yea amea?”  Litfl# 
Johaay repgalt “ Wefi. th e  
dwarf might b4 3 ’ glrL”

The widely • held belief that 
Senator Bobby-Kemicdy vnaild 
like to become PreiHtoat, ae 
hU brother JFK did, to not witlw 
eut precedeat la .eur btoto- 
ry. Many af eur ddef exaea* 
dves were relatod.vJohn Quin
cy Adame waa the *ton w( Jeha 
Adams, ear second presidoBt. 
William Hoary ' Harrison was 
tho grsndfsthor ef Benjamin 
Harrisoa, James MedlsoB end 
Zachary Taytor  ̂w ««  > aeusiaa 

Roossvel^- 
a fiftlr eoarin-M -0 e eaisrftfe 
Taddy, was ralated.to elavea 
former chief oxeeufleat thteagb 
blood or matrlago.

IboQgbto 
erydao has

politics ta it; all organtoati(ms jgg  panklin TWi>* 
can Jria In a true pasarools 
raUy. It wlU take a bumked ral- 
lios and tatograms to impreos 
too President. Wo did it In eur 
town; whafs to stop you from 
doiag Ittoo?

Fear modvatos the oppoeillen 
and prevents otbsrritoo suppert- 
ors from standtog up to 
bo counted But wbat if Geergo 
Waahlngtoa bad' foaied Brlttoh 
reprisal? Wbat if tba inea ef 
LoziagtOB and Concord aad 
Bunker IfiU bad played-it safe 
by staying boms? Would we 
have wqn our freedom? Coa we 
keep It BOW by eowardico In- 
stead of couragoT 

I faitod to fight for my dead 
son, but I’m not going to have 
my two grandsons, now about 
to bo drafted, reproach mo 
from tbair graves as my son  
does. I caa say. "I txtod; I did 
my damnodast.”  What wlll-you 
ba able to say?

Eagsna R. Gelid,
* Capt, USA (rat) 

for tbs Coaimittos 
for Vlekiryhi 
Vtot Nam.

India. Up to ftat tbaa, tba U-t. 
had givM Paktotan awra toaa 
0 4  bdUoa-lB arms aad eipdp- 
meat. Tho resumed sM wOl con
sist largely ef epare pacts for 
planes end teaks. . , JL̂ egiria- 
tloa iacreeshig sockd aacuilty 
benefits win not be eaaetod by 
July 1 — as sought by Prosi- 
dont Johasea. Confrou wfll vote 
tomit boosts, but aot as raudi 
as be reoomwended aad net be
fore wall into suauner.

while Jhariaft
beard die eH saw,

about carrying aoala to Kes^ 
castio bat It has a rsal cmiatar- 
part hi this couatry. Mnssai 
shells harvested atoag the 
eoastfine are shliqwd to laera 
where they ere mWe late but
tons. • . A ’ Nsw York deg fan
cier has a uakiua, add sorae- 
ttmtt startling way, ef tranqMr- 
ting hto prise S t.' Bernards le 
the various dog shows. He leads 
tho onomons poechoe into a 
socond-hand boaria and off they 
go. NoeiDoss to .say, other mo- 
tor’ists and pedsstLliaa give a 
socoad startled'look whoa they 
see too gtgmrtie .dogs peorlag 
out at thorn aid tCs not aaUfco- 
ly that maay daclda oa ths spot 
te quit drteki^ 'ec it'loast 
change their brand « • . K waa 
not so vary'kag age that five 
and tcB eert stocea.carrtod aaly 
items la that price raags, but 
tiraea have rbsafiid. .Meal ef 
them today are offerlag *Tay- 
aovay plaas”  far tbsaa wbe can’t 
afford to pay $0  -er $ 0  far 
some thfaig t^ .U dak they ased

lefis ae how to.dto(ta0 alsb .h r 
twooa Junk aad- aadqnea. He 
seyt if hto wilg vaate tt pripu 
ed, it’s Jaak; if ‘ she wanta It 
saaded and peitohed. M’s mi m- 
toque. Maybe thafi ae feed a 
dafiaidea ae nay • • • A  leatfii

1
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_Hatlo*s ThcyTl Do It Every Time

y iP U L f llK , dtort far Vtaaal Preclftoa Ftre-Coatral 
l aalatoaat, k  (he ta( far tba saull device la  front af a 
plial^ hai m t  Jatt hefara hfa eyaa that ramUta htai ta 
Ire at a target m tn \ j h r  laaking at it and prcaalag the 
trigger. Develaaed far aellcaalere, the electric device 
■BlaaMttoi ltT awlnp the craft i  waapona araaad as tha 
p lat ■aeaahto hand.

MIMAN nm N SIO N  lavlea dadgacd far laHaadiato 
M jediaBt rtettaM vae pert af ^BipBWBt 
it  l b  Mmattoaal CaagnM S «rg ^  to 

anr. fha deviea cantisti aC a aarlaa af 
ital' daaipa a»4 hydranlto ^aCfam 

Id aatot aargea*a warldaf e« aialtiple
liiBKf

APPLYINQ P L V O tID M  hy aae af a wax trajr to being 
aatlaata at (ha Nallanal Jewtoh Haapitu
wr. --------- ^  ^  ^  auaaer

a n  Btora readily accepted

^  yg B j l>B«W ?t M
IPt iMwa IMI
hr pattoBtoi Tha vat tray to left a« far fa«r adaataa af 
S M liM W tm  ta tha toath.

9 A.Mv

N aIp W aiitad  21

n u v i l - R a N b i »  **
T E A C H E R 8

A Manhall n»M Kalnlly awnce 
iBUmailoaa) cam|MB7 '• •('•riM 
*inna>«r eaiiiteniriit la .ra*«i m<na
r lBBCher*. Tt1p« to

iMlrv uie IUwbU •VBltaht*. Kor
lafSnwitlon i-bU ttO  4-7U4 b«tB'«eB

T BBS IV p m. _____
Itern up - e r m r  hour 

tsdlvB baby Mokal No bowBO aolt* 
iBe. Writ* BABT MOKfl: WAH- 

C.SI, litPIANA. ««W. __ 
a O c DrlTtTInn. Car hMt 

B**e*e. Mate *r female. Hour* I0:4j 
a.m. t* tm  am. Alao a«Mrt*a<oe 
eiill cook, mala or (•maw. It 
a.m. ta T.ae p.m. Applj^ln _per»oit. 

diaauN'tf ta now taklna appllcatloaa 
lar man aualiriea to buy prwtrUa 
and maitaae ilepartment. Paid va
cation and ather (rina* h*n*rita. 
^ . l y  In pcrwai to □lliautt'* .>lacount
Caatar.______________________

dnA> tka oumuaeiaa ALobh fiCd
------------ION PUIn . Call PMtroa

1 pm to V pm.
________ A P A ie n fd V f  for man.

approximately St years old with ex- 
Mrlanca In flihlnp aad potfinp Cob- 
IBOI (Mbeon*a DIsooubi Canter, 

aaoc'dhv CHKCKiaV Aitplf in per- 
only. Do not apply uni*** *xper- 
tanoad. Mlnit Mart Number t. TOO 
N. Hobart _ _ _

C A N  Y O U 'Q U A l ir V ?
Nr<  ̂ aomrone tu a«*la( me In my j 
bumnsas 1 bourn a day. S days a 
vrdek, tW per week Kor prrsonal 
latervtew call MO f-MSl between
1-4 p.m.____  ___________

&iriS:4Mi^S~^’lfflDKn' lo' Inetatt TV 
Cable In PamiM. Tcitt. Call Mr. 
Ben T. MrU.iy. >K> 4 Sa'ta. Pampa. 

W xS¥8$nrLJkbli^ wllh oars. 4 
kour* l/fr day. t(><i week. Par In- 
jformRtkm (’ill 140 4’2M5.

Traaa A  Shnshhary

nvnitnNRRNa aaruim̂  ------- —
Paa rortlttaar. nrdM auppilaa

• u f u i t  n u r u r t

-Traaa o( Bapautloa** 
tr It's baeutIM tandoeamna"0  fwlaraonae, 

bwast of
_______-  -axes OK S-tm.
yRlfl'irimmlite aaa mmovlka

'"H U lb ^  HI. T artlm Nmthwaat 
Alanfoai. OB S-tIff-

trtmmlne aaa r 
rrss aatiamtao. _
a.^reor. MO t-IHT

.^ ib a a t af rosse M  'iaIdlaB
‘’" " “ jAm ta ra e o  aroaa

Rtf f.

M aak a l laattpiatato  T R i l lJ  Rm I IrtaM  far Said l l l i l M  Rawl latata  far Sala 1 1 1
» wewew.ewnwowwmm»f <tk iNa'rauMRNT iMUaiCAk

R E M I A L P U N

ennttair^ 
T A M U Y  MU$IC
111 N . O i t o r

w ,

Plana T a a ia t

5 0  la lM li i i  l i i f ^ a i  1 0

P A M P A  L l ^ l i a M  00.^

WHiri ilousi ma *•■»!
H O U i f b N  l u m b e r  t 6 .

la tha Dpily Dsadlino 
for cmssinse aos. a a im ^  tor aa» 
day adluoa IS aooa. Tkla la atao tha 
daaditao tor a aaaoaUatlM. Maiolp 
About Poopw Ada orUI Mjmkaa up M 
11 B.m daiw and t p-ac Sdtar4dy far
*“ "ACk"klNt*ADa NOT BU** 'g _ _  
•ucoiaaiON wikc a t  CHAKoao 

av TH0 OAV
We Wiu ba roapenalbw (or saly I i»  
aartloa ahauld arror appaar to a d w  
iMBMst. piaasa aatlfV t^adlatalv 

CLAaairiio n A rai  
a Haa ailaMaum

1 dap. par Una ................... W
S days, par llna par day . . . . . . . .  na
S days par Ubs par day ........... STd
4 dnya par Itaa par dap ....••>> Sjd
S days, par Uad-Bor 
i days, par Ubs par <

SSd
_ day . . . . . . . . .  Sla

T daya. par Uoa'par day . . . . . .  IJa
14 days, par Una par dap . . . . .  lit
n  da.vB'dar Hn* per dap 11a

NKicaa auBJKCT to  no 
coav chanok

te% OiaaauBt far Caalt 
Maaikly Una Kata 
Na Oopp Chana#

OpSB Kata. aat. par taab .........  I
Par Uaa par mofitP . . . . . . . .  1

cmrniflaa Otaptap

- IMOOENE BURNETT
What would wa ptys U aaa

poor smila
Ta alt and talk artU ys«

awhlls. ___
Wa aftSB alt a»d thiak af PM.
Tha tUaaa yau atad ta say 

and da.
Wa miss you bow. our hoarts 

are eora
As tima goas an wa mim you 

BMC#.
Tour lOTlnc amita. yaur paatla 

faes
Na ons caa flD your yaeaat 

place.
The blow was Buddea. tba

ahock aavera.
Ta part witk pou whom wa 

loY# ## d##r
Woadar why yoa bad ta die 
Without a chaacs ta say 

poodbra.
Many a W sly  htaHarba.
Oftaa a silsat tsar, but 

always a
naaatlful memory cf ene wa 

loTS so dear.
Wa wish to axprta* our ilnoaro thanka 
and apprerlatlon to aur many frlaada 
and nalchborn wbo wars as kiad to 
as dlirliut oar recent bereavement 
aad to express fralltoda for tha beau
tiful floral offan nf» and to Car- 
mIrhael-Whallay Funeral Hems.

Rea Burnett and dauthlsra 
Mr. and Mr*. U. C. Tawi 
K. R. Umith 
chartm Kmilh 
Mlldrod Vickary 
ln*a WiniB«ham 
Oarratt Tennyaoa

SnlMiwnn Wnntod
SALESMAN

NATIONA li cuncera, SI 4). willing ta 
wark, with denira ta sdvanas. Ter
ritory ta Paabandle. Salary plot 
GOmmlaslon. Nsw autnmoblla far- 
ntabad aarh year. Wc train you. 
AU banSflta. Can Amarllla. Texas 
FL V-&AtS for :ippolnimt<it or write 
P. O. Box Tin.

w
A p n lU n c i lUpnir

m i  J O H N SO N  —  B U IIJ O ra
Latma ba yatie huUdar — MOjWgll

ROuSrr R. JONES
rONTRACTOB AND ■«'y>NK  

i«I» N. ChrtatP MO 44SSI
—  ita lM  h. lA X m

-raBJTFBBIBrOHr

PtANO TUWIN* . KtPAlB hp _  
raftatarod taehalolaa. Call
MO A-StPl aftar I p.aa tar. appatat-

BtoynlM 7 1

JiiAiir
to

ADOIUUIUC. CAIKN larriar. tap 
pubpwa KlBooSla and pug A -,.-—  ------

kittans. Vtalt Tba A<|naHuaii SSUAtak̂ .“ TCir •orawtZir

m  N_______
§ 4  O ^ V

__Btom -
I w##kR #14.W ■

• u j l ^  MO MWf

’ '^AXr^BUtDDFhT fi-aa ratlmnlra. dd- 
dMIena and reMira MO 4-0114 ar 
MO 4SIM evanlng*.

n ® u ii3c®OTBgyiror^
IPM nuargeada 100 40111

* : » £ :  7 S 4 s s r c k » a t
TPrtleA Wikn •wBOkT iH<

tu  W wrngimlK M# M

W«n»n4 Tn Iwy

"MOkTrSar̂intAk M 
Up. Two atanr 
maaa, ImrsapTiag 
Im  ruaaa saw carvat 
2 2 ^  Jmaamaat dad v

PM UK • KAINT UK this ita 
iWom baaoa aa Oautcan aesr

res bed-r Autiln
ca hamsaohaal and yso'B hara a aka 

la geaat laaatton. Aaauma load with 
sash at tmda af car, boat, ar T lor
aooHp. Mki 441.

nnnituoKl
MV M ilA k lot ms

w n q s  M  H. Warn nc . . . .BM## aosf OOSSSSOSSOS0SS
Baba FooeW ..............

WIS# OOSSOSSKKISSni
uralps HtadMa .................
Pat ar JimtkUlap- raa. . . . . .

HUGH
riiPLis
R iALTO M

■P w. Peowais 
AM|a fpiaiiaW

4̂  "SWR.IS;
oaa*a s4d. was rnaep. eer»aoto_'
fhrauaheul. ppftaMd. thra# hoi-'**' 
roam. don. aoromie botho. ootHfor"* 
boat a*0 oir. two aar aara^a. 
arga patk. faaaod. U M P e*

(tm CMAKktS -w roamy aMdr ksaio 
M (kk ahoka kaatka that you aaa 

4a raaseoeata at tak prim.

***^unM ons
KHA-VA S A l i i  nnONBK '* > 1

tu  Hiwiimn Blug. Uq_4-M44
P O E  S A L E

I S M  R C B C H  .  J
Iwrta I bedroom brkk Mawr. IS - a 
aeramk ilia balha. lArga Oea urlth . *  
woodMralag firawlorc. rafrtgoaaiai 
air roadllkalng. dkbwaahar. btifll- _ 
la Tappan aaMitsp and stroa. eor> F 
pel. large I aar garaaa. T# aas tkk 
wvely hswte rati

W H IT E  H O U S E
L U M B IH  0 0 .

MO 40111 bafara 4 g.ak • •<
~ w : M. U N i'w td JT ' V.
MO e 4a44 Nap, hto aS0j1 ,

dacorolei 'insl^  "* - 
rwar kt. M.N0 •

51 5»omt Deers, W indow s 51

KBPAIR miyka so traahara. arysto 
aad rafrigaraiors. II yaam ax- 
parlaaea with jSsara. Can UswaU 
■tatrItatroM. MO 4.HTS.----- -------------------------------

SAkfa AND aRKVICI
JO H N SO N  RADIO t  IV
W Fsatsr MO S0M1

3 2 A  GinornI Servico 3 2 A
FOR A U . TTFU  *Sf ^warrele” w ^  

Baa 8 U Gihhy. 1M S. Rummer, 
MO 40dM.

Unhnlftnriikg 3 2 1

• l U M M i r r S  U PN O LSTIR Y
*Warvlm tha Kampa Araa M Vtaro” 
Mil Alaaah MO a u n

3 4  Rndin A  Tiinvtoinn 3 4

M R T V A  A P P U A N a

n N Mahaie HO a.1a.psiA

2 A Menninonts
MARMBK0 — Mouumaau. Baat 

tartal kwam pr4sM. Fhoua I 
MO 4-Mn. Ill A hoOmar.

SpneinI NnNcot

DANOBROUt apkam? Dirty oodt- 
loaohaaT Can tbs baat. Bast Past 

atrol. MO 1-1*41. Eugana Taylor.
Paama t«40a 1«*> 4*1 WantKlagataUL Thurada^ Ms- 
asak Bdoeatkai Raadlag 
Na A 1:11 p.m- Friday, 
•twfy and proctlea. T:M

------hAVbWVf^ reS Sdh aV T
album put on I track atarso tape
oartiidgat Jahnnoa Radio A TV, 
Ml W. Footar. MO l-IMl.

10 Leaf R  7m h i4

lANTTi Bhtck Crow, 
aa tall faalhera, wings bohbad. 

MO i-41M

M O T O R O L A  —  N O B O E
W. Faawr MO S0Mi
"(»MKAMN^T.V.—

M  SAkRi A 00RVICBISO aami
3 4

DBA MOOWB TIN 0MOK
__ AW O ialH If lM  Faya Haat
Ml w . MtaVamW Whaaa MO AMP*

3 9 Pnintinf

I D E  P A IN T IN O
TBXTUfM. mad Maatlos, aU m «  

aoap. braah ar ruA, guaraatasd,
EkU. BOB HlRKKATNICK. MO

4 2  N in N n f. Pnpnr Hug. 4 2

FAIM TIN O. paparlag. taps sad tax- 
uma walk. O. B. WlahakL tIU Moff 
MO P04PP.

VaUt taxta mod • tana 
I laytag 
MO *7m

ileBtadal~woi1[: 
painttag and papsr hanglog-

can M oTriti.

ARCHIt'a Al UMINUM KAB ITOKM 
DOORS WINDOWS • aCRRiNS 
4oT S. CWAVSN. MO 4STSA

5 7 * ^ < i w 4 K t o g s * t o 'i ^  5 7

■TTfD Quarter Me poood. H baaf 4ta 
pound. Front Ouartar. Sla pound. 
AH plue 4a pailm4 praasaslitg. Magi 
Ms peund aka Ta pouad praeam-
Inp.

CklNTS FOODS
Ml mP1 WSHa^Qaat. Taaaa

WHjL Map a« 
aa at Mrgm

usad turaliaro. apotaae- 
MO 10114.

9 2  SInngliig

ROOM
s » “  a s ! . £ * i - n s . > ?

Dowatowa Faaapa Hatai

9 5  FitntishifI Annrtininto 9 5
S BEDROOM famkhad 

bills paid, laqaira Ml C. 
RevcuUy radscoratad. I'aD 
t-MII

-— Sir

apartmaat.
Browning.

•Ki.v
I IwdroMI isplix. 
lo I-SIM after 4:M— PJO- . 

altUllaa

5 t  Spertint Gnofto

WESTERN MOTEI.
AND GUN MUSEUM 

3(10 (Sunt In Stock

OoM Satei Plaaaend 
|1 b te re o t On A n y  

P aT ch u e to  $100

N ein th oM  G eo4s

II l l 'lv .fMACDONALD PfJ
A M D _________

W BUHTS PUBNITUBB
tlS A Ouikr MO a-0Hi
W e V y  MW ana OaKver nargama
— flfifeliiy  j .  RUPP

ruRNnuKB

rasan
N nanardWWIIMFV w  ■

w m i t t i n o t o N ^

*• A Mttt
JESS GRAHAM ruRNITURlE

•vra not Oaoa „in % S2 £1̂UP W cw k r MO 4-11M
ft X A S  FURNITURE CO.

'tl# Herth Cagkr MO I till

4 9  Miacotlnniowi fnr SnU 4 9

•OFT Hast arrar 
aaot preaa ewtr 
toaa I141.M

Lnwninownr Siwieg

potkk with pkatle 
firieB«y. MO AMU.

KOR BAU1 II ‘ I not paanat and 
eandy marhiaas wllh staada. Mar 
ahlaaa practically now. tlM. CaU 
MO 4-4TS1.

Foil Sa LE: pmali rkan cafa. Harri- 
flea dtia to lUneU. CaU MO M ill  
daya or MO 4 TIM aftar 4 pm. 
waakdaya.

I S
MT2*r*0e*aOOk at 

tiaia. Now tasu 
ma awardaC kpw 
AMIRICAN ^ 1  
AMAMIkkO. TRXAA

SPRING MOWER 
TUNE-UP

SPICIAL . . .

Any Make rt Meilel 
RMte Meitoto M Bx m

HERE^ WHAT WE DO!
10 P O IN T  C H E C K

L. Bharpen rotary bkda 
1. l a ^  NKW Bpark Plug 
1- an4 Adjtutpolnie
4. Drain Craakeasa—Pill wHh freak

ail
A Thoroughly eieaa mower aed 

snglaa. tightea an belts aad 
w ta kMeet aad adjuit oon- 
^ la  aad cables

A Kmpty aM eteaa ell.bath air
ekaaerj aiaan dry-typa air

I* wlSm.a‘.tfh.lri!hir‘*
•• Eff5 ^  aad gears, ra-

aSliB
'■Irl^ia pawla aad _r»trbela la wheek

•Ksm Klug-OII Cbaaga

rpBt Pick U p #  DpUt m

C ntm ntks

FHAB ABMONB la sUa aara and 
maka im tssknlgua for awa aaa 
ar ta taacfc nthara. MO 4-4dtA

1 i  l i Mify Shngd I t
itnfiHirR b k a d t t '̂  V a u w . ^

mansnta U.S  ̂ and up. Frnatlng Ilk 
lati A Bnaka. MO 1-I14T.

StonnHnns W n n N 4

HOOtKIdlBFKR • COlfPANION 
Cagahk as4 depanaaMa 

MO 4-S4M

N n IgW n n In t
aiMON'H la saw takMg appltca 

llaaa far 1 tadlaa axperlanead k  
gyacrrlea. PkM vantlan and athar 
fringe banefltt. Appk la parson ta 

\pi»amfa D ly^nt Caaiar.

ClntolfM A4i Onto Rnsnl

PWvInt. Ynr4 Wntk

.reaa cktkee Whlta or oopper 
-----  Baani. MO 40M1.

(iLAlilC Raaga~SF- gna ^ h  lalKa 
gNddla. Doabk arsA Only IMS.M.
lean MO 40SS1.____________ -

AEPUANCi Bala Raa tba aalaacta 
of appUanoaa la stsch. Raa4y lor 
knmadlata aenrury. Raara. MO a-

I KUUMA aaiani 
imiaga CnanaHy Apart
iHnaamm MO 40Mt _  

MffvKScSftATKiDi rasm'apartmaat*00 
North OUlaoma. Ingulra at IN. Cuy- 
kr or i ll  N Raiaarrine. ____

Maiari funUiad apartmanta 
(or raat-aaaU aarrtas 

Kawwa ^Mtal
I lisem fBiiilaksd~aim%aeak 

privau bath, MUa paid.
IMS n. Fradarla____

r"KooH~aeplea. aar^iad.'kta af ria- 
aat spaed, air aandHIenad. adulU. 
no pete. Bko I roam. Call MO 4-
114t __________________

I ROUll fu^bej apartaaant te ssa 
pk or >aly. earpetel, famaca. an- 
taaaa. garaaa. aa pats. MO l-Praa 
aftar 4 ,p m.

(  WoAW furalaWaJ apartamau 
with MUa MkMi aka I hail 
hauaa, IM gT Brawalag. MO 4-aatl.

T .>lm ROOM faraishaj~apar^eat, 
rkaa. wetar aad gaa paM. tIM A

I. law aatilty, 1f|
___MO 40m1 iuwday ai
4 p.m vraah days, lilt  Tarry Raad.

MC0T~iuiX. 1 heiroom hrleSTkrga 
llvlnx room and kltcliea. carpet 
throughoul.
fades, patio. UTFatraA. SIOMiW.

tI iII BAUB by atraar. 'l.44a tvaara 
faet af Uvlng araa. larga panaled 
dsA 14* haiiiB. merlag from tliy, 
MO 4-»a4*. MM N. Chrtaty. 

t* BKDIUMIM. IV, belhi. < arpeied. 
renlral haai, air rvnaillenea. fear- 
ad. k>ta of Junigr. t;}a squRy. Ml
media, ty i  Crane . _______

9WuYiib'pir)9L~wMn. top anj ordA 
htreh raalnata rrnce, tlM daws. 
171 per atonih. He* after Ire# p.aa 
at Tie M. modB. caU MD 4-MIA 

tpj^N.' OM lifiYvThlO M M A >

EicinrOTss
ahd sat. saw tddf.
U i N. WarrM. MO SUM.

1 flDfibriM BinCK Abaur* Mto. 
dawn and ahaul Ml mOalA Ittl Uf.- 
Dwight, MO M44A _____
H E FERRi0.e A (ikN C?~

MO 4-4111 M MO 4 - ^  . .

1 1 3  Emnofty tn hn Mnvn4 1 1 1

Mayberry Hauae Meverd 
iia N Roberta 
CdH MO 4-14M

Tm ilnr N in sto

nMfmM t i o y o i  C O .
IMS Aioaoh MO S04M

1 2 0  AutnniohilM  fnr SnU 1 2 0

inuiTv. AssuM i 
I BBOROnMa WITH o v s n s iSb 
CkOaSTa. CINTRAk HBAT. MS 
VOkT. FAMIkV a its KITCMtN t  
PANTMVA OV0RSIXI BANAO0. 
NtW ROOF AND KAINT. ON 
FSNCIO CORNf R kOT. RV OWN- 
RR. KkRASR KMONS FOR AK- 
KOINTMdNT.

1 romn hauae Woatrd 
111 Raharla Btraat 

Inquira Sll N. .Valaoa MO 4-tll»
vftv~ tat i  ~sr - . i?air.—

brtrk. 14* hatha. Imge daa. arp- 
arala from klirbea aad dialag area, 
large allllty room. 1 me gardgav 
laaoaA patk. See *aa aporaatala.
MO MMI

r iK B gsdi r w d i VaSa~ n n m ? s ;
S cad rarA aaiMC Bay sguMy. 

rmaata M4. ifMlIla FarA MO

YTaroiBM “ruiraaî rni
aatba. paaekA asuniry kllch^  
earaac reatrsi hast. i»l aMwlll. 
ITia far equity. MO 4-4MI aftar 
I a.m

94 UnttiniislinO Apnftmnnts 94
CBESTVIEW APARTMENTS
I BBOROOM. Btora aad rtfMpdnttar 

farskSad Lnuad^ MtHUtlas________  _______  Memtlad
dxtra starSBU dvallahk. N# pats, 
aandth and alactria^. Q. WHIlumai 
BaaWaea. 4 -1 «  hr_MO_4-4MA__

FOR KR.N'Ti alra'wB'iirnlebed apsit- 
nteat. (taaa-ln. Ta roupk. CdH 
MO 4-IIU.

Fum isho^ N n n fS

naotkn.. lUld B- Bsmae. For 
cik MO 4

UIWLT ftmalSbaJ i  hadraam. faa- 
a^  MrpataA rery tow aeorada. 
Ftrat psymaat May. A  T. Daahamtm.

IJot I !m Iu 1
l U  V I I ( )  i f

4-4474 ar MOfoiraatka1- a u . _______ _ ___
\ lidlOM. bHU paid, tarpsk dmpea. 

aatanna. aaltabk fer eaople. la- 
qaIre M id Stark weather. MO 4-ITaA 

t reaia aad 1 bedroam 
mddara boaaes.

Inqutre Ml B. Homervllle _ _ _  
'Euralahed beueee aad~ apartmeak 

II* B Fraacis
Call M0 4-4MI. ___

9(v6 Indaô m faraUhad baqas 
laqqWa *44 Matoaa.

MO t-t7t» ar MO UMA 
FantWhed"} Imdreom 

and den
MO a m * MO 4-M17

FlitNI8HK5 A.XD u x fSSSIHHB
J rihI I l••#n>oln hwnaM. $M aiRCll 
Rfi# HR. M B#w«rm. MO 4k|M#

JOHN EARKlh MOTORS *
. nooBd dNB e i wvtkiKId* JP r̂ ii>l»» WA e e*H,.,

Ifdl gambler. 4 tasr. t  Ahddir. 
aualard iranemimlaa. aver-drtvA i "
IMA ou... i

C. a  MEAD . .
lit M. Brawa MO 4 4Tlt«5arwMi<Tuc‘ wt:''"

dM W Niagdmi a ________MO 4-MfJ
jOhN McouimE H o foto

TMR rRaB4N •Mil
liaa' AIrnrU l|o 4dTUliSfcgBTiM BiTXSr*
i n ’ ^fSa'^ IfO S0M0.
HOitib lAklfTT P0«5^.ffau imp nma Oa ,

^ A y e f ^ S n i i  M iTh
BUY -  SBkk -  TRADC ^  

7dl «* Rrwwa tfO IMSt-T irm sT iD icrffic” --
in  N OtBf MO I MM- a

M M b i  A »to  6fdJBT.ee
Nb- W wmwar____________ *K> .
lUd (!?Mg W(M :W  pirliup. I cyTiM e ^ *̂

4 apaid; NM Mm my. ttandsid .m
ahlft. MO 4-mi4.

M A R r iears yaur tWa sad bsCUiy 
oantar. la ataeh far lameadlata In-
m a l k t l o n .____________________

Amerkn'B nambor , 9 9  
aaa camper at n 

1111 Alegrk.

MO l-tMt.
LAkhK~ci3!AX mm baqae. lata 

af atorage. aniaaaa. air i,inwBtknad. 
BO paU. MO 4-ms.

Read-sod-ranoTa I a f ert I Haara* lap 
fill adnd-graral-4 klads af aaa.

OMNBRAL yard work. Laws eomb-
a t
S14 A Qrsy-'too 4-IP4A^ _,

KSW -nt A  yarJa* -itU^gdiiliSa. 
psad. fartltlaar. ate. laatail alatkaa 
imaa Ci^ MO _4kM4C 

OOLvIVKACf yard 'mowing and i lgiajt
S ' the *reeA Chll R. U JatmldA

0  4 -im .

CAUhfcRSt ________
MV ■̂WHVWH k__  __ ____  %U ■. CnrMr

S tTSoLOR Ifalnot aaklaet, ail- 
ar guard sad ehrawilx aaat^. 
srad only (Ml Ik RadfU. MO t-Mli.

— fKhkR' WRH*n
Raceadltloasd dulqmdtk
dryers and rafrigaraiors. Call MO
4-MM ___________ _  _

C5ffk AT tha aaw Rtarara^ H «a^  
nlda. Draamsr sampard. Bills. IM 
A Hobd^ Baat buys la tha aroA 

lil£DbM 0 of ruga SiraTiedn daaiaii 
with Blua kustra. It'a Amaricas 
ftaaat. Beat alactrte ahampeear It.
pampa Okm *  Pstak____  ,

n'~RhK^YfntRAf5<t‘ “i£iCSktU Tm 
amkar. adjuatabk tbmrsa. aU fraat- 
laas Dailrarad aniy ISSt.ll. laars.
MO 4-IMl.________ _____________ __

17 CtlbiC foot itiright freerdf. All 
freatlaaa whlta ar eoppartsns. Ds- 
Hrarad sniy 1141 II Sears MO 4-
«M1._________________ ___________

W g RhBYi tanls. sola. dieapHw bags, 
knterns. fishing floats and amdll 
ftMtlnx bodta
KAISPA T0NT AND AWNINB 

It? B. Brawa _____  >10  S0H1
vrr>tTl,D like te erll 

good Frigtdain trebex. M*.
c en MO m s».___________

TO ttNIlANCB the hedalr ofVoar 
haxM with a new fenre. Can Wnlla 
lloaae ImmberCe.. MO t-ltSI. Nath- 
lag down, ap *o Id paantba tn pay. 

ft1r6W KL8*ll **. firand aew.*Blg 
Xpat lewef bargain aver. Rend tt.ed 
(dtta M ranta paatsg* bandllagJpaP 
ark Bargain Houae. Box ld.7. f%H* 
Church, Virginia. 1M44. 

ffidOKRT ni(RAb^CAZ.lE fn lairA 
Satnethlag for evrrv'me .Oendey and 
♦raninga aftar ' a m- I IM Crane. 

TRTeiTKi - f f  fc IfW v  rf ’ ».-Hh~dwPa

URfnnttshoJ Hs*fM0 9 t

l BBDIlonM. plumbed far waahar 
and dryar. fanced yard. IdM A
Cbrtaly. MO »-*7»d__________ _____

PBKHRUOM. I bathe, clean. dNbk 
garage, ckae • In. Inquire 4tl N. 
Uamervine after 4 pm

CUCA.X. newly decoral»i~iT>edro«5A
plumbad for waeher. 4I1 Kngbaa,
MO 4-77*7.

>  BRdKooI P houee. 71* N. Christy, 
phimbad for waeher and dryar. Me, 
MO 4-t*Tk _______

^■W  I be4tK>m unfumllbed bausA 
earamie bath, double elnk ead 
■bmer. M4 W Crayen. laqulr# 1111

CtAAX 1 bedroom 
rally carpeted, fenred. ISM .X. Welk, 

MO M44d

100 Rent, Sols or Tr«4n 100

Trnn* RShmhhery
m i R  TimfMTNd *  RRMOVAA

rnira mmHATKs • ch ain  s a w i
J. R. DAVIR MO M «n

CtntolNog A4i Goto

4iv#n, R j»#D HTI? rtoWtoRnt kir
^U#R* r. MO .4-OMS. _ ___

KiClik'K '  RtM'K ' RIliHiP. ' Metmilnae 
■appHre. alatia •'at atqnee aad 
aqulpiiient. IM* 1 Faolhi^. , 

AfW ) l.IAfitUtlf. 't'‘aUlalaa Insur- 
ORSe. ah dnyeru. Monthly Ternw. 
0IHI ^ k y .  Bat M l. MO I-44TA 

Friit'*RAi.p:" ■'*
It kagsapowar Merrary 
boat motor. MO 4-4411

FOR RAI.K or renk By owner i bad- 
ream. 14* l•alha pkyraom. garagA 

MO *-*!*#.

102 Rnntol Pfnynrty 102
BITtliDtNa. Formerly Kleka'a Baadty 

Shop. Ill R. Brawnlmr Idaal kOP' 
Ueti for biMiaesa ur efflaa. OwirsI 
air and haatar. laqaira BAB Pbtw-
autey.

103 Rm I litnts fnr Snln 101

member u r  MI#
Soulim'Hqghaa..................  KK10H1#H IIRmII## saBdandaBK Mv
Haka Balky ...........   MO
ioa Flmhar aaa0SSSSOKn*nd MU
Uadp BatmR MO t.PMI

J. I . Itic# t«oi istot#
712 N. Somnrvilln 
Rhont MO 4.2301

ttM CHARklS far ask or rent, 
bedroem eed deA lib hatha. douMaj
varnge .,

MART tkkSN I 
das. IN l•alha 
bay. 4l.aM.

NORTH NlkSON I bedmam fsr- 
akhsd. aiia-liad qaraga. MA* doWA

m  MABMOLIA aiaa claaa | bad- 
roam, partly fnrnrhed. |4.*aa. IMS 
daWA •nraor will carry luan.

4M CARR (laud I bedro-aa and ga 
rasa aad s kit. .Xaw M.a*d.
LOAN flood I I adruaaa. attacked 
garage, corner kt. ITjaa 

F(M SAUI by awB4 
d hodrwNa r ' -

fADMXAr JBBP -  O M *-- ,H'7 
ISt ^  Faatar
imT  cR K viioC m S m aiA  r  Hone.-*— 

UT v-k autamtUA powsr aad air. ^ .  
IMT ‘ 'off-te. tjO *-ai*» K-r

iMVniMAtie4AL marVI
T E r C T C K a

Dree B o ^ a rtw Co.
MB M î̂ Lm iRA A#999 •*

RitRVk̂  mairwn~i»aT ̂  .  
CWayralat lamak Coupa,. bcellent
condltkA See al 1041

IPU CHBYlOkArr~tmpalA < 
power aad air. Kxtra 
Uke trade MO V-044.ÂNttANbLE M7rOt~Oor.

l l l A f i n c k i .  Mnehinnry 121 A :

haremam. Oaap MOraOc •  lata 
gipq syarhaa 
MO S0W1.

XI kadi Tractar. Ka-'C *. 
Id km yaar. Cai

Mn*0r*T»R»

aaafi lUT^OiasA 
. M  bathA Daa 
CsMtal haal. ra

tad
wood faaaA Ai 

or flnanelag dyalkblA Rhawa la 
qaallfkd bayara aaly. MO 40*11. 

n IN NOfR-HBAit KAMKA ~
Nearly saw BrIch 4 Bidrat 
Birch aaMaata aad doa paaaRi 
Blactrk hltaR*a CataaMa I 
bathe Csrpated FescA C 
garage. UIJM. MTM 4*4. 

n IN BAST PAMPA
I BedraeskjpUh larsa —

BMAU. Preaeti Typo wtotarcyckx -
kw mileaac *0t. ••

OGDEN A SON
MOJ-»44t_ ___  mi W. Fbeieie -
iidt hflA moVorrycte. Ww mUeasA-V 

dee at UI4 HamlllaA can MO 40M1.

1 2 4  T k n t. AccBBMviot . 1 2 4

FnerroNEltTo^M
m  N Bray MO 40dip

1 2 5  iBBto A A c e w p fio t  1 2 1
KapaMv'naM ^ k .  aiixy ^ a ’a ^  

pdlat. ^eey Beal Rb^ IM 
..S i  MeCaBe^ MO S04«l.
***( f s t n i o r i f  foot fcnmor Boat «>a?t 

with 4S heraepower Morcary mairq 
sad Irxnor. MO 4-ltk.irooskSdUi lars# rsdaia. ales; 

raipoUax n  Ihd Uylas rtom aad- — — ------- -----------
ÎtSS ,Ji‘t? ^dinlas msMb gaal

aanara fret Nr aaly 
§ io i taram. MIJ 4dl.
r x t r a  o oo e  t b

49A VaciHiin CiMBtrt 49A
RINBY SAkRS AND SSRVtCR 

Taha aa paymaata qa
Blrhy. IIIH ■ Caylar

Buy  San Wan* - Wa saryi Vats
W N .a HARVBT

RtAktOB __________MO SdM
FOh BAUrby awnari i hadreeak 144 

bdibs. raipeled. fencad. larga pstkir 
air oanditknod. II.Md stpaKy. wauM 
t-aaaider kla atodel car. add Red
n*rr. __ _ ,

ASRCMR ken* on 1 bedroam hatoib 
IIM equity, fonrod. Ill* Terry IM. 
MO l0M i efjer î ^m . 

llVjriTKH AND ijm t for aale. Alim 
hauiien to Im moved, choan. 81 
Buncre. y o  4-IMa ar MO _

ixifritALl^j^le# t'badroom. woR Im-
Cnw^’ (^1 MO 4-4S4i«.

AdiCMK 'tXlAl4 Ian 1 SUroalA 
adrpetad, caotral haak fencad yarC 
law equity, pay meat* tied amalb. 
MO 4014* ar aee at Id* X. ttarlghk

B ( x t r a  o o o e  T su m t
Nawly raflniihad I hedraam wllh 
saw rsrpal la Mctad raaaa TV 
aniaana. flaraga aad fancad yard, 
aurve la for abaat till. ITI par
Bxnnih nnag

B  s t a r k w b a t h b n  s t r r b t
4 room houee with samH haasa aa 
bach af lot Oaly IkSM with gaad

larwie. M7.0 *71.
B NSAR MBNA. ARKANBA0 

1* ddrs farm with saw 4 hadraam 
pnedem bams trtih I fia hatha aad 
athar tmprevemrntx. Raaalim wa- 
lar. Fruit traaa. tH MO. («aod taram.

W l NBBD SOmS MOBS 
•OOO LIBTINOB

WILLIAMS
^  utAlTOR

U1-A BdShaa BldB. . .  S ite  
srdalH Haaty . .  SflHl 

Maras FaUaaraP 
(has Draw 
k'ehaa kawcag 
Joaa Caurtnay'
Al Rebaaldar >«•••>
Ifalaa Brsa4ky . . . .
Bah RaMth • .r. . . ,
ftanavtsYa HaaSttasa 
• armkmo JiSBrn— TEngBinr

Aparaaid Ff4.
ItllNaal Road

BR0T KBieCR port SCNAP - e. e. Mathaay TWa B Saivaaa •
I W. Faatar MO Adt«1

1 fi
FHA *  TR

N . t o .  W A T IR 5  
t I A L T O t

I BkAMIFlRO ADR BSTR RIRUkTRi MO (IMI MO 4-Mll

POR SALE BY OWNER
t hadraaat. taeaao. oarpak 
pdoad straat. aad akaa *a 
mhaai.

tm  8. Chrtely MO MWI

NEW HOMES 
OPEN 

1929 LYNN
Undrr Construction 

on

Lynn
Comonch# Trail 
Noroio Rood

CALL us ANY TIME 
‘will build froBi your ptaw

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS.. INC.

MO 4 « a MO H m



C e la iia e ^ , 
LisIsEanings 
For Three Months

NEW YORKU^l) -CcUoete 
CSofT<t«tioo biid •amingt of 
|UZ miOioa, oqual to $1.02 a 
riUitO« oo ^  I2S5.7 million, 
dartaf tht first Uirat months of 
m fs Harold Blancka, chairman 
and «Uef axacutive officer, told 
stockholders at the cocpora- 
tk>d!s annual meetinf.

The earnings were $.3 per 
cent kmer than Ui e income of 
$1*J million, or $1.13 a share, 
reported for the first quarter of 
1988. Blancke said this year’s 
flrit .quarter earnings would 
have bMn comparable to those | 
of the same 1W6 period, except I 
for a month-long strike in Um : 
fibm  plant at Narrows, Virgin-1 
ia, which has been settled, and 
by coats involved in the planned 
closing of its rayon facilities at 
Rome, Georgia.

Sales for the three months 
ended March 31 this pear were 
the highest for any first quar
ter in the corporation’s history, 
with increases in sales of fib
ers. chemicals, petroleum and 
forest products. During the 
quarter, the first shipments 
were made from the new Skee- 
na mill in Prince Rupert, Bri
tish Columbia, which is operat
ed Jointly by a Celanese affili
ate and a Swedish firm.

Stockholders were presented a 
film report of the corporation’s 
$300 million investments in ex
pansion projects diffing 1966

Celanese la a diversified 
chemical company, producing a 
broad Una of petrwhemlcals. 
fibers, plaitlca, paints and coat- 
Inp. petroleum and forest pro
ducts.

pnmpa
not PAMPA DAILT NBWB 
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SINUS
f SUFFERERS
Bara’s good news for you! Ex- 
daslve . n e w .  “Hard<ore”  
8YNA . CLEAR Decoageftant 
tablets act Instantly and cen- 
tinuously to drain and dear 
aQ naaat-stnns cavities. Ohs 
’’ lurdcore** tablet gives il|> to 
t  hours raUsf from pain and 
prWBurs of congesUon. AL 
lows you to brsstba sssily — 
stops walsiy ayes andjrm ^ 
note. You can b 
CLEAR at Richard 
out naed for i

. f t j  H today!
RICHARD DRUG

Tooby —  Thai BMid 

lUM .Ok9 ler MOM 787

(Dear Mews BUM rwu>
BUD M eVKSEB TV BESVIOE.'located at 300 W. Foater, ia headquarters for all types 
of television service. 'They have the courteous and skilled technldana to serve all the Top 
Of Texas area. The men arc aU well trained and oie only tht latest and finest testing 

' equipment available.

Bud McVicker TV Servicet 0
Offers Preventive Inspection

i On fhe
i Record

MEDICAL AND 
SURGICAL FLOORS 

V181TINQ HOURS
Allemssas $-4 

EvetUMs 7'1:99
o b p Loor-

Aftenwsn 8-4
Evceings 7-9 ‘

Highland (jcneral Hetpitali 
does not have » house pliysi-l 
cian. Al] iiatients except severe 
accident victims, are requested 
to call thir family physician 
before going to the hospital for 
treatment.

Please help us to help our 
patients by observing visiting 
hours.

SUNDAY
Admissiess

Loyd Cordell, 1942 N. Nelson.
Mrs. Ads Olsen, 410 N. West.
Glynn B. Fish, Skellytown.
Mrs.  Pauline Hickerson, 

White Deer.
Baby Boy Richardson. Pan

handle.
Mrs. Geraldine • McPhorson, 

Lsfors.
Raleigh Adams, Garendon.
Mrs. Eunice S. Holland, Mia

mi.
William H. Butcher. 1245 Wil

cox.
DiSmisssIi

Mrs. Maureen Stalls, Whitt 
Deer.

Dorman ’Tbomas, White Deer.
Carl Bell, Panhandle.
Mrs. Mary Benge ft Girl, Mia

mi.
Mrs. Mary L. Walker, 1161 

Vamon Dr,
Blrs. Billie Jean Flake, 2717 

Navajo.
CONGRATULA’nONSi

To Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Ri
chardson, Panhandla. on th e  
birth of a boy at 9:29 p.m., 
wslghing S lbs.

Church Schedules 
iS-Nighf Revival '

Hi-Land Christian Church, UU 
N. Banks St, w {U conduct 
a five . night revival beginning 
at 7:30 p.m. toeigbt.

A (Ufierent area minister wiH 
preach during each acrvioe Tbe 
Rev. Everett Stevens, minister 

I of Oak Dale Gwistian Church In 
I Amarillo, will preach tomorrow.
‘ Other preachers will be tbs 
Rev. Pete Jones, evangsiist and 
minister of Washington ,6|̂ enue 
Christian Church, Amarillo, 
Tuesday; the Rev Grayson En
sign, Bible chair director of the 
Southwest at Amarillo. CoUege, 
Wednesday.

Others are the Rev, William 
, Tumage, minister d  First 
' Christian Church, Canadian. 
’Thursday, and tbe Rev. David 
Bradstow, minister af F 1 i^ t  
Christian Cburdl, Shstttick, Fh- 
dap.

Music directors will be the 
Rev. Mr. Tuma|e each evenh)g 

I except Thursday, when the 
minister here, the Rev̂  Gene 
Seagroves, win sing.

I Dmllr Naw* Staff

Ireventative tolevisioa cart is 
a systom of taUag csre of tele- 
vision problams bafore they be
come serious problems.

If you are having minor prob
lems with your TV Set, your 
bast insurance against costly 
TV repair bills la to caU tbs 
tochnidans at Bud McVkkar 
TV Sarvlca and havt tham-tai- 
qiact your set soon as possfbla.

Tha higUy qualified tocbnie* 
fans nt Bod McVlehar TV Sarr- 
tea ara proud of tbair record of 
aatisOed customers in this area. 
Whother you naed mkior ndjnst- 

No gueea work. It's sD

Is tin safe haadŝ
Tha lay-parson should 

attempt to adjust a color TV 
set la most.instances, they 
damage rather than repair tha 
■at Proper oqulpmant is a must 
and without It n tachnictan can 
(Ndy guoaa at what ha is doing.

Bnd McMickar TV Senrloa has 
ona of tha best equipped shops 
in tbe Paahandle arse with tM 
flnast and lafeaal tost aqufpmant 
availabla. Ihe tochnfatens are 
won trained and have tha know
how to uso this modam oqulp- 
moat No gnoos work, tt’s aH 
(kMM ocbtttflcady with tha

FAIR

CoehowR MM dWBW AM n l» t tnrt Ah sftortert
fMto.tmwl 
■IM. fOTM 
gtovUMlal 
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T
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modam oquipment Color televi
sion sets cannot be properly sw- 
viced without' this type of 
equipment

Regardless of the make, mod
al. type or year of your set you 
can depend on Bud AfcVIckar 
TV Senrlce to repair it properly 
and promptly. CaU them at MO 
5-4001 or sao thorn at 300 W. 
Foster. They are open daily ex
cept Sundays from 1:30 am. to 
• P «  _______

FRIENDLY GAME
CHICAGO (UPl)-Acttag on 

a telaphone tk>. five poUca cars 
and a squad of vice detectives 
descended Sunday upon a North 
Side apartment buitding that 
had bem tbe scene of several 
rocent narcotics raids.

Ihey burst Into a third floor 
aparkment and found four old 
men playing dominoes.

TORGINOL TO STAND THE TEST — Torginal ftooring 
was installed in the home of Lena Malone. 1221 W. 18th, 
recently. With the busy family life, the family will give 
Torgino] a real test Lena Malone is the owner and opera
tor d  Mayfayre Beauty Salon.

Torginol Floors Offer 
Low Cost Upkeep

Benjamia Franklin flew his 
famoos kite on June U, 1752̂  

Iha first ship passed through

tbs Sues Canal on Fab. 17, 1967. 
Iha Great Chieate Fire took

Rand Tha Nfws Oasslfled Ads

Investment Co. Lists Net Earnings
Oonsolidatod twt aaminfs «f 

Southwsstem Invsstmant Co. 
and subsidiartos for the second 
quarter ondod Fob. 28, 1967, 
wort 29 cents per share com
pared to 2$ cento for tbe first 
quarter and 28 oenta for tha ae- 
cond q u a ^  of the prevtous 
year Eamtags for tbe six 
mondw wore 15 cento par share 
compared to 57 cents for the 
first half of 1986, as rspoited by 
R. E«1 OlCaefs, chairman of 
tha board, in a rald-ycar letter 
to aharoboUan.

Adlustod earnings. aUowtag
for an increaas in Insurance In

Wal Street 
In Review

force in tha Bfa hisaranca sub
sidiary, were 88 cents per share 
for the six months, comparsd to 
77 cents per share for previ
ous period, roflecdng a Ism ra
pid growth rate in life insurance 
in force O’Keefe stated that 
this rato'ls expected to improve 
In tbe second half of the current 
year.

Oadtt lou experisnee Improv
ed substantially to 1.15 per cent 
of receivables Uquidatsd, com
pared to 1.57 pw esat in tha 
first half of 1986, Operating tx- 
pensas wora radhioed 11 pr 
cent, compamd to the prevtooi 
period. Significant roductkNU in 
money costa since the latter 
part of January are axpectod to 
contrlbuta to net oailiigs in the 
last half of this year.

Volume for the period wai 
|S5.195Ef. comparsd to MO,- 
585E5- Outstanding receivti)les 
on Feb. 28, were |121E5,2M, 
compared to 9923;2tt410 at the 

of the yem.

For centuries man has tried 
by one form of experiment or 
another, to develop a seamless 
floor covering. A covering 
that not only remains beauti
ful, but also carries a durability 
and proves to he easy" to keep 
and dean for hospitals, schools, 
doctor’s offices and tbs child’s 
playroom.

Finally after much trial and 
error, Torginol was Introduced 
to tbe public. It found immedl- 
iato success. Not only was it 
durable but it resisted crackiBg 
and gave the housewife a floor 
wax-free and easy and inexpen
sive to maintain.

Through numerous laboratory 
tests, the technicians Isamed 
that Torginol was unaffected by 
most chemicals and proved to

SPEEDY SERVICE
SAN FRANCISCO (UPD-Ths 

San Frandsoo Post OCtics is 
trying to make the traumatic 
experience of filing taxes on 
time a little easier.

Postal employes will bs 
standing today on the sidewalk 
outside the Rincoa Annex of the 
post office to take returns from 
motorists trying to beat the 
midnight deadline.

Rmd The News Classified Ads

EARLY CUSTOMER 
ASHFORD, England (UPD— 

A robin laid four eggs Sunday in 
tbe unfinished matemity wing 
of Ashford Hospital.
SAVED BY POUNDS 

LONDON (UPl) -  Gerald 
Spagnol, 9. doesn’t mind any 
mors when his friends caD him 
■‘Fatso.”

Saturday, after a birthday 
party feast of caka, sandwiches, 
ice cream and an the trim
mings. Gerald was out playing 
when he stumbled and fell Into 
an open manhole.

Instead of crashing 12 fmt 
into an old coal cellar, he got 
stuck in the 18-inch bole. It took 
five adults to pull him out- 
unhurt

impervious to oils, greases, ani' 
mal fats and detergents. Its 
resistance to abrasions was 
amaziBg, outlasting other resi
lient flooring on tbe market

What ttirllla for most home
owners wanting to install a 
seamless floor outeids nsar the 
pool. Torginol has proved to be 
unafiected by normal weatbar 
conditions. Iliis provides fiisl 
homebuilder vritfa confidence in 
the material and workmanship 
of Torginol flooring. This last
ing ({uaUty was unheard of be
fore introduction of Torginol 
flooring. This flooring is install
ed by experts, .givii^ you de
pendable aarvics and workman
ship unsurpusad^
Torginol fkwrkig can make Ufa 

easiar and provide a wax free 
floor and a cleaner mods of liv
ing. Give It a try. CaU Towlas 
TUa at MO 85075. You vfll ba 
more than ptoasad.

BUCKINGHAM'S 
AUTO SERVtCi 

CENTER
19M N. Bebart MO 5 « n

Specializing In STAR VI3«f- 
tL aTED brak e  SERVICE, 
the Brake fliat runs eoolor, 
lasts longer, and stops better.

Mmm Up To The Kkigt

BULTACO
0  Experience Tlw 
'ThriU of Your Life! 

• .R ide The Hot One!

Meets O i Co.

L O O K
Amerien’s Mo 1

CAMPERS
B f R el ijiiia

EFFERSON
CAMFEBHAIJHI

Ttoe LoeaUone
Ml •»:eiy«W — W1S

llO M S a

1300 Akock MO 44241

Aathar Tipper ef Stanley 
HeUar k  Co. says the adminis
tration t afforts to stknulate tha 
aeonomy and ward iff a 
reoesston bays bsen wdl tuned. 
He feels dm moves were made 
la* the early stagaa of a 
stowdewn, maklaf them mo 
Hkaly to ssoceed than if tiiey 
had bean attesBptod whan 
downward trend was well 
established. The analyst says 
that deq>ita currant weakness 
ha sees no change in tbe 
to assume greater rlAs la tbetr 
search for the ever pepidat 
pertamance stodks.

OLEN'S TUNE UP 
SPECIAL

•  Set Peiwte A TImiag

t O n n  A AdJuM. P lun ■ 
AfUokt Caitmretor, CbolM 

•  Clean Battery Cables 
•  Check ElectiicaJ System
0<e«*4 
Priee

a t  N. Wwd MO M IU
’Y.OO

Profaaakmal 
Training

•  Patron Servioa
•  Expacienced
•  Reasonabla

OoBege 
dreasing 

715 W. Foster

The Monroe Doctrine was de
clared on Dec. 2, 1823.

Facts About 
Blua Lustra 
Rug Ckaning

A eaOsn dssse 815 s^'
Ift wfth n s  ihsMsusrert 
| b ^ (t e p s r s « .l i )r  } 

Wau-4earall er Jesi! 
s p r ie r
even la wera en y  aiesa j 
Bevtves esiste (la ughil ]

tw ’SSian'
Yac rwami driai tseai 
ssetalalagsB ths ssQ.

Bsnt sisnptw  f$l a 
dsy)M

PANPA HABDWABB 00. 
IMN.Cuyler M0  4-MI1

T.V.RffAIRS
SPEClAUZDfO IN OOLOB

On A l
Makes as

BUD MeVICKER 
TV SERVICE

I  W. FaMeC MO U P

Body Ropoir 
Auto Foinfing 
Glots Imtollofion

Fraa Eettautes

FORD'S BODY
SH O P

itt N. rnosT Ph. MO 4-4S1*

h
ond
SLF

COVERS
VOGUE . 
DRIVE-IN 

CLEANERS
154S If. Hobart MO4-1S80 

A  OOMPLETE

PRMTING 
SBIVICE

• Letterheads
•  Busiaess Forms 

•  Weddiag lavitatkiii

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

QualRy Is our Trade Maik~ 
tM N. Ward MO 55481

WANT NEWS 
RELEASES 

ABOUT YOUR
BUSINESS?

-----------------  V ,
CALL MO 4-252S

DISPLAY
ADVERTISING 

FOR MORE
DETAILSI

m O Toroia
wide Seleetisa

Reetangalar Cslsr TV 
Stereo-Traastelor

RADIOS
Car and H om e

Jobmon Radio S  TV
Ml W. FMIn MO HMI

TOW LES 
TILE C O .

■eaidealM—Commaitbd •

TORBNOL
B E A M L E S S  i l /X M O N O

(Oft «i> noMMty — n«fMMUtr Naa- 
sue — Tonek SmriMca — StaMaStMa 
K* Waslae — rnlliSlMe — Ko 
W«t.

Coramic Til#
BnUiroom —  ftotesr

MAYFAYRE

O d j

Shop

1811 If. Esbari M O A ItU

T B U n
t h a m a h o b d . . .

asspem
TM cm tlVM

BA B PHARMACY
Wo Give S A H-Green Stamps

FREE Delivery
MO fi-S78S

MO 5-5075
Box 2441 

N X  of City
B B H B B B B B n i

SEAT COYS 
HEADQUARTBiS

CUSTOM 
TRIM  
WORK

—- L
n eM telriK k  
Sonte iebaBt 

B floer Mats

HAU TIRE CO.
fit W. Fsrier MO MTU
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